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PORTRAIT OP TIIE 1EV. A. LILLIE, D.D.

With this number we present to our iloaders, the portrait of the beloved and
bonouod Pofesor à Diiy in our Canadian Congregational Theological In-

iititute, a few particulafrs in whoso history will bo interostin" to our readers.
Dr. Lillie Nyas born in Glasgow, Juno 18, 1803, and whien about thirteen or

fourteen yoars of age Nvas brouglit undor the uxînistry of Dr. Wardlaw, of whose
cixurcoli beeauie a momber in tho spring of 1822. In Novomber of the previous

year, hoe had eatered the University of Glasgow; and aftor spending two sessions
there, hoe went to Gosport, where hoe pursuod his theological studios undor good
Dr. Bogue. Choosing labour in the mission field, hoe sailod for ludia in April
1826, ini tho servie of tho London Missionary Socicty, accoxnpanied. by Mrs.
Lillio, to whorn hoe had boen united just boforo. Ilis stay in tho E ast was vory
brief; his hoalili failing hoe roturncd to Great ]3ritain in October of thc following
year. Hie came to Canada in May 18'34, througx the agenoy of the 11ev. Dr.
Wilkoes, and labourcd froni that tino tili the spring of 1839 as pastor of the churcli
ut B3rantford.

Towards the close of 1833 w-as initiatod a inovoment whicli led to tho formation
of our Thoological Institute. Mr. Ludwick. Kribs, thon of Guelphi, Was at that*
tivie put under the caro of Dr. Lillio, at B3rantford, for ministorial, training, at the
charge of tho Colonial Missionary Society, on the reommondatiorn of thoir Agent,
the 11ev. J. Roaf. la tho foflowing spring Dr. Lillio romovod to Dundas, and
reniaincd about eilhteen months, proaehing at that place and at Hlamilton, and
tenehling thoe first class oif students, -- hlielh liad increased by one or two additions
.bcbg mnado to it.. ln July 1840, lie came to Toronto, whero, on fixe lst Septomber
folboNviig,, tho Instituto Nvas formally oponod, and whore it lias continued since.
The bonovry degre of D. D. was conforrod upon hlm by the University of
Vorniont, at Burbington, Vt., in thxe yoar 1854.

Tlius, early consecrating his powors to the sorvice of his Master la the speeial
uusoayfield, and brouglit by the ovorruling providence of God to tlîis country,

ho. iats Iaboured. sucessfi.dly, as one of the Fathers of our denomination, in plant-
ing cîxurohos of our faith and ordor; and more especially in presiding with dignity
anxd efficioney over the school of fixe propl'ots, founded by the fâakh and sustainod
by the liberality and praycrs of thec durches in Britain and Canada. This work,
the comniitting to faitliful mon, who shall be able to tondh others9 also, the words
of Apostbos and Propliets, lies at the foundationi of our prc-sporit y ns a religious
denomination. Timat work lias licou doue patiently and wohl, and beurs much
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fruit in the abounding labours of many men of God now in the pastorate, and

throws a hopeful aspect on the future, by promising, under God, to prepare n, any
labourers for the gospel harvest field. That our venerated brother miay long live
te sec the growth or Canada, in ber temporal and spiritual interests, is our fervent
prayer.

Thec likencss is pronouneed by ail wvho l'ave scen it to be admirable. WVc feel
therefore considerable Satisfaction in this initiation of a nev feature in our per-
iodical literature: and heartily ivish, as the kindly face of Dr. Lillie is glanced at
in many homes, that by the blessing of God, " a happy new year" inay be en-

.joyed in every bouse vie are privileged to visit.

PREPARE YE TIIE WAY 0P TIIE LORD!

John the Baptist, w-as the Lord's messenger and forerunner, lmaving this com-
-mission to prepare bis wvay. The rettheme of his tcachiné w-as, " The Lord is
*coming, prepare yc bis way." i É appears, then, that there is such a thing' for
man to do, as to prepare the way of the Lord, and te mnake bis patbi3 straight.
Men niay work hard and persistently at the engineering, gradin-, and other
operations described in thc prerlxecy-"I Every valley shail be filled, and every
mountain and hill shail bc broughit lovw: and the crooked shall be made straighit'
and the rougli ways shail be made smooth." This is the process required in open-
ing up railvays through a eountry, as it wvas, in the olden tinie, the process
which, prepared the way for an advaý-neing army ; and as moen inay work at the
physical, E0 may thcy toil suecessfuhly in the spiritual-they may niake ready
the w-ny of the Lord, that "Iail flesh rnay sec the salvation of God."1

The voice froin the wilderness w-as board! Many came to John repenting, and
-werc baptized by hiùi in Jordan. The Lord's w-ny w-as further prcpared, until,
in the first century, many nations saw the Palvation of God.

Is there ne voice froin the wilderness hieard crying to us, I'prepare yc the wNvy
of the Lord?> What incan these tidings froin far off lands, with whieh w-e arc
se intimately associated ? Is there ne utterance eorning acroas the ocean fri
Ireland-froin the nidst of the revival there-sayiog to us, "'prepare yc thc w-ny
of tic Lord?7" What voice is that froni Glasgw Inens andohrprsc
Seotland ? Mhat froni England and Wales ? Ilear w-e not wvords, as t'le Sound
of many waters, and of mighty thunderingrs, saying te us, I'prepare ye the w-ny
er the Lord V" Sweden, tee, frein the Court of hier monarcli, frei the hialls of
her nobles, and frein the cottages cf her peasantry, ivhere, it is supposed, there
are 200,000 new-ly converted seuls-cries encouragingly frein lier northern shores
te us, "'prepare yc the w-ay cf the Lord."

De we ask, "w-bat is the w-ay cf the Lord?2" The psalmist answrers in bis
prayer, " that thy w-ny rnay be know-n on carth, thy savingr healthi amnong ail na
tiens."' It is the path cf an acconiplished and infallible phiysician, amnrn the
diseased and dying, wbom he succours with present relief, and restores te healtb.
It is the chariot path cf a xnighty monarcb among rebel subjects, whose hiearts
hie wins, whose treason lie pardons, and w-hose loving alleiance he secures. It is
the patb cf a gracieus deliverer among the imprisoned and condemned, with par-

,dons in bis band, and everlasting lueé in bis gift. When Jesus commissioned his
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VILLPA&RE Y£ THE WVAY OP TIIE LORD. 2

apostios, hoe described the way of the Lord. Whoen Saul cf Tarsus fei prostrate
at the outrance of Darnascus-abandoned fils solf-righteous, proud, and pcrsccut-
in- course, and becanie a zealcus apostle of tho faiLli ; the way oif the Lord was
exhibitcd in the chang);e thaýt wvas Wrought. I>hilip prcached Christ in the City cf
Saniaria, and Il there wvas great jey i thet city "-howay of the Lord mis tiiore.
'Those scenes cf spiritual refroehing iu 1reland and elsoeherc, are xnanifestly the
footsteps of' tho Mo1st Iligh-the statcly stepp)ings, of hi3 iajesty ;-thcrcin do WC
discern bis way.

lVhat cani we dIo te prepare his way ? Johin proached 2rep)citaiiee»-must n"t ive
repent ? The Kingdoin of Uod is ri!;/deousncss, as well as peaco and1 joy i the
JIoIy 0Ghost. They nmust ho deoan whe l)ear the ;cssŽIs of' the Lard. Have we
flot î'c,;tirained prayer in the clo,;ct? l1ave we not mnade f.tînily xvorship -a forîn-
ality ? Have WC Dot yielded tv 0no iephianoes xith the wvislhes cf these arccnd
u3 ? Are we net more eager for thc world than £)r the churchi? for noney than
l'or God's grace? for or own nggrieidisonient thau for the glery of the Lord ?
h1ave w-e beoix cheerfully conting up te the hclp of the Lord against the rnighty ?
or hatve %ve wvithhl~ed ourselvcs, and rernained in our touts while Israel w.as iii the
field ? What of the power of the flcsh ever or seuls ? Es there ne repentance
noeded for evils in this departmnent? IIow do WCe stand in our doniestie relations,
as te tevaper, as te fatithifolness, as to industrv ? Ioiw iii our business, as te lînor,
straiý,lîtforwardness, and liberality- -te say uothing cf honesty and uprighitness ?
The first mevement in preparingr the way cf thec Lord, is repentauce-we niust
abhor and forsahke sin.

ibèreent desibe for Mis coming, is a preparation. No disciple cf Christ can ho
without scie measure of synîpatthy in the progress cf lis lziigden ; .1Il pray
"tly kingdonî corne, thy -%vilt ho done on eartlî ns it is in heaven ;" se thiat the

conversio n cf men is a, pleasant spectacle te Christians. But lîoi g-,re.aly iay tlîe
dosire ho increased in strength an d intensity1lt it as been found that simple,
truthful narratives of the Lord's doings in co place, have awakened the naost
livoly desires in others, which dosires have prepared tho way cf the Lord. Un-
doubtcdly, the accounts cf the Divine way in America, awakened in Ireland the
nîighty longing w'hieh lias been followved by such triuniphs cf -race. And the
descriptions of these last have kindled iiiSetad England, and WXales the great
desire whichi preparcd Ilis way there.

It lias ever been sadly apparent tbat christians rnay settle de;va inte a quiet, self-
satisfied state, feeling little anxiety fer the spreid of the Gospel. There oughit to
ho influences eneugh in the thoughit of the great glory cf the M.îster, and lin the
further thouglit cf huinan perii, and of the magnitude cf the salvatica wvhich the
Gospel previdos, to kindie inte ferveur or desires for the comiug of the Lard.
But sinco, ewing Lu the grossncss cf or carnality, iL is eften net si, %vc have voicos
from afar telling us cf the doings cf the Lo)rd aninng thein, te awaken us. It
cannot ho hidden, that the voice frein the United StLatos, more than a year ago,
though meledicus and miglity, did net kindle in our Canada the carnest lcnging
which oughit te have been found. Pid ive try te account for thar work cf graco Dy
suppesing srniething special in the charactors of cur neighibours ?-or by the
great commerci,&l depression then affecting thern ?-or by any other peculiarity,
and did we therefore deubt its applicability te us ? Jlowevcr that niay have been
there is ne room for simnilar misgiving-S now. The veice is from the lands and the
pooples with which we are immediately identificd. These great revivals are in-
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lrelaiid, Scotlurid, EPngl,,aud, Wales, Siveden. There is no partieular commercial
-depression-no pestilence-no greut ealanity-tîc lands are prosperous as to this
wvorld : yet there is the inighty spiritual movcnient-thc wny of' the Lord 1 Let us

*knowv ali abouit it itt desire may ho kindled to întensity.
U~acig failli in Mew Gospel as a jiboiCC prepares the Lord's way. A tliorough

perstiaion that no othier Gospel is rneeded, nor any iinproverncnts uiponl the goud
old Gospel, which Aposties and Martyrs bclieved and preaehied, and lu îvhich, Our

f.~tiersgloicd i1 a healtliful sigui. Tfli fiiith mcant bas flot the sliglitest sym-
patliy with new-fiinglI notions of' C!irist's person, :ttorienient, relaLtions to iienf

generally, or to believers in parfloular : on tic contrary, it contides iniphicitly in
the ancient trutli af'orctiîac delivercd to thîe saints, and lias confidence tliat iviieti
prcaclijcl iith e Iluly Gliost sent dowuî froîîî licaven, it works mrrvels anmong
men. Molireover, it lias persuasion that tic îiigit. of' the IIfly Ghost will accomn-
pany stiîch proclamation in answver to fervent prayer.

P)iient wtmcva? of all obstiulieiîs u'/die r( liat hare c;-ea/cd(, is a preparation.
Personal inecrîsistcncv is to lio rcmuoved by repentance. Worldliness is to bic
baruislied ly tîme enkindling- of tic dà,-e alrcady describcd. Trust in ain armn cf
lleslî, or in thîe putoncy uf certain macliîncry, iîust lic snipcrscdcd ly simîple faith
in the Cuýspe1 as a power, and in thc lioly 1ilîost -%lio applios that power. ihere
is oftca a mode of action designed ta advance the work, îvhieli is, in fact, ail Ob-
strucetion. Thli ordimary, scriptural, ani tini o-lionourcd institution of Cliristianlity
rnay he ne,-Ieeted( for the salze of the ncw and exciting, bccause, in sorno cases,
these latter have donc good. Thli institution cf the local churcli, and cf tlîe min-
istry, anîd of the iwork of sueli clîmrcli, is Divine:- there is no purposc of heaven
te ignore or dIo aivay with theic ;-dist'oîiotir is donc to tlîcir Author and Lord,
irhen thc5 are trcatcd witlî neglect or contcnipt. Yet dees ail experience show
that, ini a tcndeiicy to extremes, tliese Divine arrangements aie apt to, be deemned
too sloir, and to be sacrificcd for the ncw and more oxeitin'g.

For the last twenty years it had becumie a tacit understanding la many quarters,
tlîat wvitlîout a scrios cf special services, acconipanicd often l'y anxious seats, no
good was to be lool-zed for. Tfli ordinary services ef tlie clîurcli iere well enough
lu their place, but protracted meetings,%werc the only %veapons by whiicli the enerny's
straingliolds eould 1)c successfully attacked. 'No doubt, protracted meetings,
wisely appointcd and conducted, lia% c been cf vast service to tlîe cause cf Christ,
but suell au understanding concerning theixa as thiz3-suicli a doctrine, is a grievous
obstruct:ùn to the progress of thiat cause. L'nless ive uîiistake, tho prescrit miani-
festations of Divine power, have ealre.,dy, to ai great extent, eorrccted thîls error,
but let us take care ncýt tc, fail into, sonie otlier glorification cf machincry. Our
Ccd %vill have aIl tlîc glory, for te Hlmi doth it appertain.

The spirit cf sectarianisai, is an obstruction ivhich rieeds to bc rcmuovcd ln pro.
patin- the Lord's way, and aise ail titterncss cf contention and strife among
cliristians. 'fli IIoly Spirit must not be grieved!

.P a C4iVityi lu erïy good ivord and zwork, is a point whiich would hear en-
largrine upon, a.s preparing the way eof the Lord. B~ut bpace lias been trespassed
-upon already, and wve forbear.

Lot overy disciple of the Lord Jestis understand, that ln this day cf grace and
benedietion, thiere is a voico calling on hlim or her, personally, saying, IlPrepare
yo the ivay of the Lord." IIow sad our accounitat hist, if n-e are not found faithful!

lMeontreal, 22ud December, 1859. il. W.
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BROTIIER CLARKE'S POSITION IN VICTORIA.

Noed w'e say Lliat we arc deeply interested in te ission to Britiili Columnbia ?
IYe have chronicled ail that we could gather as to its inception and development*
À. brother beloved hias gone forth fron among us, laden wvith the prayers and
sympathies of the churches. lVc have waitcd ivith breathless anxiety, to convey
tidings of the guidance of an unerring hand, ia leading hhn to his desired haven.
lEs first ejiorts, in settling up thc tabernacle of the Lordon the shores of Vaneouver's
Island, have bc.en rccorded. It was, therefore, vrith unmitigated pain, that we
received, shortly after we had forwarded ail the copy for our last issue, a Circular
from 11ev. WV. F. Clarke, announcing a state of things which we grievously de-
plore. Our readers are already inf'ormed, throughi the pages of the Canadian ln-
dependent, of the position occupied by Mr. Clarke, towards the colourcd population
of Victoria. This position, it appears, did not meet the approbation of the 11ev.
Ilathew Mae6ie, appointed by the Colùnial 3lissionary Society to co-operate in
the miissinn. Instead of inaking this differeace a matter of forbearance, until the
advice or the Committee in London was scughit and obtained, issue wvas joined by
the action of tho brother from England, first, by his absence froni the Sab-
bath services nlready establishied ; and, secondly, by the inauguration of sepa-
rate serviceq, of which the f'ollowing pubie notice was given: I "Suday Ser-
viée-Thc 11ev. Mathew iMaclie, of the British Colonial Missionary Society, will
preach on and after Sunday, the 16tlh instant, (October,) and until further notice,
in El Dorado Hall, Yates Street, whien Presbyterians, Coagregationalists, and al
others, are respeetfully iavited to attend. Divine service to, commence in the morn-
ingr at eloyen, and in the eveaing at hiaif-past six." This mode of propa.gating the
filithi, does nat strike us as peculiarly niarkcd by wisdom. Division and separa-
tuon are not tie elenients o? strengthi. This action i,3 net the ralying of a body
of believers araund a pastor, to mnain tain by tlieir own mens and efforts, a prin-
ciple binding- tneir consciences, and for whieh they must give an account ut the
judgmient-seat of Christ. It is the action of an Agent of a general society, in
opposition te the work of a brother Agent already occupying the ground. The plea
lias been urged in defence, that the mission wvas profcssedly te overtake the col-
onists. That that end cannot bo achieved by '.%r. Clarke's mode of proceedure,
remains to be proved. The voluntary attendance of coloured persona on the
means of grace, is surely ne greater departure from the constitution and end
sougrht b) be attaiaed by the Colonial 'Missionary Society, thau the invitation of
Presbyt - as, Congregationalists, and ail oliers, te attend. This fairly embraces,
in a population like that o? Victoria, the coloured inhabitants-unless their dlaimi
to maïxhood is denied-and listening to the invitation of a Christian minister frem
the land o? liherty, and the messenger of churches distiaguished for their love of
freedom and the slave, are they to find themnselves branded and proscribed, the
vietims of a prejudice and a customn degrading and anti-ebristian. las it corne
te this, that the "lNegro corner» is an institution patroaized by the Colonial
Missionary Society ? Neyer. Well eau we reinember the fervid denunciation
by George Thompsen, Esq., of that and other wrongs, the produet, of American
slavery; his burang words as they fell from cloquent lips, awakening a deep
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and, we hiope, an abiding liate, in the hecart, of British Cliristianity, te ail oppres-
mien, cruelty and wrrong.

Ilave we corne te an age of retregression ? [s it a tirne te wax feeble in our
protestationd against the oppression of' humnanity, under the garb of religion, and
in the Ilouse of God, wh ýn even in the house of' bondage an unusual interest sur-
rounds the subjeet ? Did not the hieroic and tender net of John Brown, as, on his
way te death, lie stooped te kiss a negro child, kindie a lire in the tietirts of the
brave and the free, far as the deed is known ? *Wlen somc amen are raoving
heaven and carth to accomplishi the resurrection of the slave trade-"l that sui
of' aIl villanies "--and ethers, are imploring heaven to peai the funeral kncli of
elavery ; are thoes~ who have led the van in the battie otf freedem, te bow, inglori.
ously, to one of' the sinller denions manufticturedi ia the pandemoniumn of slavery?
Tell it net in Gath, publish it net in the streets ot' Askelon !!

Our tried and struggiing brother Clarke, may feel assurred et' the continued
confidence and prayers et' inisiers and churches in Canada. The prompt "*de-
liverance " cf the chureh in ilaaiilton, whichi we give in the IlNews of the
Churehes," expresses the direction of' pulie opinion on the question, at least, so
far as we are acquainted wvith it. Meatatinie, could there not be a movement te,
tiecure ineans te erect a good place ot' worship ? It is said that prejudice lias
given Mr. Mitcle, the uise, for ?Lot/Ufl, of a Hall for whioh Mr. Clarke was asked,
on lis arrivai in Victoria, $75 a mentx rent: $900 a year 1 Preaching in an in-
commodieus and inaccessible upper rouin, under circumstances et' the greatest
disadvantage; it wouid doubtless tend te car Jurage the heart, and te strengthien
tlie hands of Mr. Clarke, if ineans wure raised te secure the erection of' a suitable
chapel. Then we miglit hope, that instead of' strangling in the birtli, the voutli-
fui cause li that fat distant island, the things that have happexed, mxi.y tend te the
fartherance et' the gospel.

CONGREGATLONAL INDEPENDENCY.

We have pleasure in presenting our Readers with the first Ilihead" of a discourse
preached by the Rev. John Wood of Brantford, at Stratford, Nov. 30th, on the
occasion et' the Rev. R. Robinsoa's induction into thc pastoral charge ot' the Con-
gregationai Church in that place. Text, Galatianis v. 13, IlFoi-, bretiren, ye have
been called unio liberty ; only uise net liberty for an occasion Io the flesh, but by love
ser-ve oue anothier."

Il .- The Apostie reminds the churclies of Galatia of the liberty in Christ, inte
which Divine grace lad introduced theai, Ilbrethren ye have been cailed unto
liberty." Hie assumes, la this s3tyle of address, as lie does in ail his epidties, that
the members of these churches are Ilbrethirea"-beievers in the Lord Jesus Christ
-and net rnerely inquirers', or moral men, holding correct vieivs ot' Seripture
doctrine. None en be properiy addresied as brctlirez in Christ, until they have
given credible evidence of their being "lsens cf God ;" and such only en have a
right te admission into a christian dhurci; assuming, then, the'ir chribtian char-
acter, le reminds them, of the liberty which. they enjoyed in the gospel,-referring,
doubtiess, priniarily te their release from, the burdensome, and oftentimes pain-
fat rites of the Mosaic ecenomy. These the Apostie Peter bad described as "'a
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yoke which noither tlîeir fathers nor they wore able to bear."1 And in thi8sa85l3
epistle, Paul ropresents the Levitical law, as a Schoolmaster educating and
chastening thern until tho corning of Christ, but now, lie adds, Ilaf -that, faith
is com,"-now that the covenant of works lias passcd mway, and salvation through
faithi alone is more cloarly reveald,-" we are no longer under a schoolnaster.-»
Ye, brcthren, havo beon callcd into liberty ; ye are flot chidren of the bondwvo-
nman, but of the free 1

Vory siilar is the language of our Lord,-" if the Son, thorefore, shall niake
you froc, ye shall bc freo indeed ;" and the languago of Pauli, Ilwhere the Spirit of
the Lord iq, thero is liberty?' (John viii. 36: 2 Cor. iii. 17.) Christiauity is the
vory synonyme of liberty: Ilhoi that is called in the Lord, thougli a slave, is the
Lord'sfr-eiimai or " (frecdrnan), and miust no longer bo tho servant of men."

This liberty wo undcrstand to bc the divinely bestowcd, and inalienable right
of overy believer in Christ. The text exhibits a principle cap-. uc of a niuch wider
application than that given to it by tho Apostie in this instance. WVe are"I called
unto liberty" in regard to everything that does noV involve disobodience to Christ,
or an occasion of stumbling to, those for whom Christ died. But "lour liberty
which we have in Christ Jesus," precious and onnobling as it is, is often despised
and recklcssly cast away. The Christian Church bas often sold her birthright.
The afllanced bride o? Christ has boon too easily cnslaved to the comnmandments
of mon. Even ta this day in many places slie wears a chain instead of a coronet.
To Imy the loast, ber present condition is etrikingly in contrast with lier condi-
tion ia apostolic times, as wilI ho sccu by the following comparîson of the original
draft o? lier constitution, with tho bloiteil and aniended cory, oteu forced upon ber
in modemn times 1

1. ïPrimitive Churches were independent of the patronage and contrai of Ille StaL.
Thiey neither received, nor wishoed for any such aid as is now claimed, and fre-
qtuontly obtained by adhorents to the priaciplo of ecclesiastical establishments.
C.msar neither built their bouses of worship, nor sustainod 'choir ministers. Tbey
were, many of them at least, but poor in respect of worldly wcaltb and influence,
for not mnany mighty, noV many noble were called, but they were rich in faith and
charity. lithere: wero poor saints among them needing assistance, the richer
brethrcn sold their bouses and lands, and brought the prices of the tbings that
were sold, and laid them down at the Apostios' foot, and distribution was miade
unto every man according as lie lhad need. Or, if, in times o? unusual distress,
those resources failed Vo meet their necossities, the churches iu one Province
lielped the churches in another Province,-' every man aceording to bis own
ability". sont them relief. And if tbey tlius cared for the welfare of those who
wore I east esteemed in the chureh," 'we may be sure that their ministers, whom
the Apostie declared to bo Ilworthy of double honor,-" were flot unprovided for.
Thus in every senso they wcrc independent of the State, and thus they continued,
enjoying a prosperity nover equalled since, for well-nigh three centuries. They
bad Ilno king but Jesus," and no Ildofonder of the faith" but IIim who sits upon
his boly bill of Zion."1 The only establishment they sought was an establishment
in faith, and noV by aet of Parliament, or edict, of Cresar.

And, on the other baud, the civil Governmeut noV being called upon Vo support
the Churohes front its revenues, bad no pretext by wbich to dlaim a voice in the
management of their spiritital affairs, as it always will do, and must be oxpected
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to do, whoero sueli support is grantcd. No Prime Minister appointed thoir Bîsli-
ops, no Privy Council doeed or revisod thcir litturgy, (if tlîey liad ono,) no Lord
Iligh Commissioner presided over their eclesinstical Couincils. Tis were the
Churcbes of the New Tostamnent fre,-tliey understood ivel1 that tlîey lind been
"called unte liberty."

2. Primitive cliurchcs were indepenident of cach, other. Each, church, was coin.
plete in itsoif, and frea froin ail ecclesiasticai control. And wlhen we use the
tern "lChurci, ive do so in the sense in which. it is employcd in the New Tes-
tament,-we mean a single congregat ion of bcli(vci-.s gathoed into clîristian felluw-
ohip. Tho tern is nowliere cmploycd by any inspired writcr te signify tic entire
body of believers in a given, district, or Province, reproscnted in S.ynod or Conferencet
or by a bouse of bishops. The 3pistle in wlîich, our text is found is addrcssed to
" the Citurches of Galatia,"1 not to the chierci of Galatia. Se Paul writcs to the
Corinthian,-" the Churches of Asiasaluto you." And sotlîe Faitliful and Truc
riitness, addressing himsclf to thieso sanie disciples,, writes te "lthe seven Clirches",
and flot to the Churcâ of Asia.

WVe cannot belpi thinking if this inspired Apostie, whose words we are consid-
ering, were having his commission renoecd to preacli nmong the Gentiles tho un-
searchable riches of Christ, and wore to licar mention niade of the C/eurcL of En-.
land, or the Church of Scotland, or of any othier confederation, lie would have te
ask an explanation of terms. lie would readily understand us if we were to speak
of the Churclies of either of thiese lands) lom lie would recognize at once bis own
style of address in former times. Or, lie would appreliend our mcaning wcre we
toecmploy the teri. in the singular-tie Chîurei-whcn referring to the wliolc
houschold offaith, in heaven and on carth, for hoe himself lias spuken of '*thîe
Church of the first-born,>' &c. But a churcli that should perforai ail its acts by
a session, or a leaders meeting; or a chureli consisting of ail] the disciplus cf Chîrist
in ci ihole country, wlien ther radical idea of tho word is that of an asseinbiy-a
eompany gat7tered together in one vilace-would be te, huma an anomaly.

WYo nian, then, when we say that the Pr'mitive churehes were independient of
each other, that every Christian community -every separate congrregation-acted
fer itself as under the authority of none bu t Christ ;-that ecd chui cli electcd
its ewn pastor and deacons, - the former te uxinister in word and doctrine,
and tie latter to serve tables ;-that Paclm cl}urch admit.tcd such. as it considcred
wortiy te its feliowship, and disciplined the unwortli ;-regulatcd its forms of'
worship and internai affairs generally, and tint in aIl these respects it was en-
tirely frzee frein ail supervision or control by any otier church, or churches, as
it was frein any suci interference on tho part of the State. Its action was in
ail casesfinal: the offender tiat Ilnegplectcd, te hîcar the churci" (Matt. Viii. M),
was counted "las a heathen man and a publioan,"-was expellcd, without any
court te, wbieh ho could appeal.

And as tic churches were 'lcalled unto liberty," s0 were their -Pa-stors. Every
christian minister was the Bismop, eIder, everseer,-for the ternis are convertible,
as used in the New Testament,-of bis own flock. No "Lord over God's heritage,"
wliethcr in the form of Diocesan, or Presbytery, or Conference. could interpose
its authority between bis conscience and Christ, and say te him ' stay thou boere!'
or ' go yonder 1' Where dnty and the promptings of lis ewn beart callcd, lie
went te labour; net, porhaps, witheut consultation with brethren, but certainly
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without asking their permission. Whon Paul 'lgreatly disired" Apolios to corne
unto Coriri with the brethren, hie writes of hlmn, (1 Cor. xvi. 12,) "lbut lis will
vas not nt ail to corne nt this tirne, but ho wili corne whien lio shall have converiiont
timne." And when Paul and ]3arnalns differcd about the expedicncy of tnking
Johin Mark withi them, on thecir rnissionary journcy, oach followcd his own con-
victions, Barnabas taking bim, and Paul choosing Silas instead, and going in an-
other direction, (Acts xv. 39, 40.) Thus evcry minister, and overy chiurch, were
not only at liberty to foilow their owrn convictions of' duty, according to the light
given theni in cacli particular case, but they wore lild responsiblo to Christ for
their doing so. Ile hinisolf band said, -"One is your iMastr"-only one-" even
Chirist, anid ail yo are brethiren."

3. Primitive churches were indoperidont, also, in regard to titeir riglit of private
judyrînen1 in te interprc'talion of te Jtoly Seripltres. Soon in Apostolio days there
r,,rose differences of opinion and practice upon various points; c.g., in relation to
the observance of particular days, and tho eating of meats offéred for sale in the
markets, after baving been sacrificed to idols. TIheso were matters cf indifference
in thie.nsolvs,-neitlicr absoluteiy right, nor absadutely wrong, but oniy proper
or impropor, riccording to circumstances. When, therefore, such questions were
submittod to tho Apostie for lis decision, hoe pronounced neither for noir against
their practice, but urged Ilcvery mar 'o bo fully persuaded in bis own mind,"1
(Rom. iv. 5,) and to avoid censoriousij judging others whio mnight differ from
thoni. Thus they were Ilcalled unto liberty."

WVe eau hardly call theni Protestant, for there wvas no frowning, fulm'inating
hierarchy, clahning infallibility for its P.pcs and oecumenical Counoils, against
wliiel they reeded to protesi. But they wcro carefully instructed in that cardinal
principle of Protestantisn-the riglit cf dctermining for one's self the wiil of
God, by direct appeal to bis own word!1 No creeds had as yet been drawn up ;
no calendar hiad been prepared. They %vere neither required to subseribe to a
confession of faiLli, nor to fast aeoording to synodical or episcopai injunction,
nor to prny and sing from particular *books. Evcry churel and every believer
svas bound by the word of God only, wlietlber in doctrine or practice. If any
brother fell into error, after a first and second admonition, hie was te, be Ilrojected ;"
but the chureli ivas t/te judge of the orrcor, and the word of God lte standard by
which hie was to bo tried.

J3cbold, thon,
"H Iow unlike the complex works of man,
Ileaven's simple, artless, unencumbercd plan"

Our sketch of New Testament Independeney is, wo are aware, very .mperfect.
Our am bas been to present a vory brief outiine of the Divine model upon wbich
our Churches are framed, rather than a description in dotai!, which would, of
course, occupy muol more time than could bo allotted to it ia such a service as
tho prescrit. But 'lye sec your caliing, brcthren ; " "lye have been cailed unto
liberty,"-liberty suob as no churcli cari enjoy which doos not conformi itself te
this rid1e. You bave recently exercised your undoubted rigbit in the caliing of
our beloved brother to the overb;ghIt of you inj the Lord. Thiero is no church
Court to say to yoit, "lwe cannot consent," or to say to in, 'lyou must not ac-
cept.> 3'bu have invited him-te bas accepted your invitation ;-aeh, as we
trust, linving prayerîlly subniittod the mattor to the Divine Master a-one. Nel-
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ther is there any great central authority overshadowing you in yotur deliberative
assemblies, to reverse, it may be, your wel*-considered aets of discipline ; to pro-
scribe the manner ia which your worship, shall ho conducted-whetlîer wvith an
organ or wvit1iout it, or 'whethcr w'ith Rous' old Scotch version of the Psalms, -or
with the Sabbath Ilymn Book. Ail sucli matters are loft to your own judgnient
and pioty to decide, ia humble dependence upon the wisdom pruinised fromn above.
It is a solemn trust!1 It is a high privilege! Uniformity rnay ho a good thing,
but liberty is a blter! Seo that you value it-that you understand it-and that
you exercise it wisely and iveil, nover usiag it "Ifor an occasion to the fleih."1

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
A communication froni an csteemed brother indueed us to pen a foiv tlîoughts

for out last numbor on those happj7 and useful gatherings, partieularly ia view
of their becoming means to the revival of the faith, zeal and love of members.
There were sorte soul-stirring thoughts in our brother's letter on the comparative
barrenness of Canada la the present day of the Redeemer's power in other lands.
This led us to ineorporate it la our article; %ve regret, however, that througb
somoe accident the whole bas been lost. Cut off from our aim by this mishap,
Ivo sny, brcthren, la those missionary meetings whichi remain to be Iield, let ail
seek to malze them, holy, spiritual, soul-savirng gatherings. Try to go forth in
the spirit and power of Jesus. For Zion's sake let us not hold our pence, and
for Jerusalein's sake let us flot rest until the righteousncss theroof go forth as
brighta ess, and the salvation thercof as a lamp that burneth.

A WEEIC 0F UNITED PRAYEPL
Under the head of IINews of the Chiurches'- (p. 184), mention was made ia

the lnst number of this magazine, of the progress of the proposaI to set apart the
second week of this month, "las a time of special prayer, that God would aow
pour ont Ilis Spirit upon ail flesh, so that ail the ends of the earth miglit see lis
salvation.'l We have muchi pleasure la beîng cnablcd to add, that further intelli-
gence from Britain lias removed ail doubt ns to the heartiness witli which the
plan has been adopted and reconimended by a large aumber of the leading miinis-
tors of aIl denominations. 'W ,find amiongst them the naines of the Bishop of
Ripon, Boyv. Canon Stowell, and Bey. II. MeNeile; Rev. S. D. Waddy, Presi<lent
of the Wesleyan Conference, Ilev. W. Arthur, and Rey. F. A. West; Bley. Houratius
Bonar, and Btey. James Hlamilton ; Bev. W. Brook, lon. and Bley. B.aptist W.
Noci, and Bey. Dr. Steane ; Bev. Peter La Trobe, Bey. Samnuel Martin, andi many
others, whose naines are almost as well knovn. We have been surpriscd, hoiv-
ever, to sec that the suggfestion1 though cinanating from an Ameorican mnission,
bas attraetedl so littie attention in the United Staites. It may be, that the daily
prayer meetings which are beld in the chie? centres o? population there, are s0
constantlv directed to the sanie objeet, that a week of .rpecia pr;tyer secins iess
necessary than elsewhoere. Philadeiphia is mnoving la the mattor.

In this city, howvecr, ain adjourned meeting of miinistori-il and other ropresen-
tatives of varions churches, hold on the 23rd uit., rcsoli-od to adopt the plan, and,
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,while Ie.aving each ehurcli to make its own arrnigements for other services,
appoitited a Committee to arrange for one or more United Mpietinigs. The Rev.
Messrs. Fyfe and Scott, Seeretaries, %vere further dirccted to endeavour to secure
the co-operation of Christians throughout Canada. We are happy to find that the
President of tlas Canada Wesleyan Conference bad already issued an address,
urging on ail the ministers of that body the observance of the tinie specifled. We
trust that the offleers of other denoniinational bodies, and the churebes of other
localities, will have been found moving in the sanie direction.

It is a touching eîreumstance, that a sma«ll band of foreign missionaries in far-
off India should [lave struek a ebord wbich bas vibrated ini so niany Christian
hearts. The essential unity of true believers, and the deep need feit anIong themn
for more copious sboyers of heavenly grace, are here brouglit prominently loto
view.

Wlien, froni so many praying; souis, in all parts of the eartb, the cry goes up
into the ears of the Lnrd of hlosts, "lO Lord, revive thy work !" eau we doubt
,what its reception will be? lie "'waits to be graclous ;" lIe challenges us te
.prove Ilim, if hie will not pour out a blessingS." If the prayer of *1two or

three " bas sucli value in bis sight, what will Ire not do wvhen thousands Ilafrree
on earth as touching- the things whieh they shall ask?"

Tbe mauner in which titis wteek shall be observed, was wisely left by the origi-
nal proposers to be determined hy Ilthe circunistances of each comnmun ity,"
they only suggesting that "lon Monday, the 9th instant, be a holy convocation
for solcinn fiistin-, humili-ation and prayer; and that on the last dayt is
Sabbath, the I5th, be a holy convocation for thanksgiving and praise."1 We know
one cburch tbat bas resolved to bold for that week a dl.ily noon prayer meeting,
the evrning beir'g left free, for its ordinawry appointments and for united services.
Others may prefer a meeting on every night, or every alternate nigbt. These
are mere matters of detail. The great want of the tume is, tbat the Iteart qf eacla
ibidividual Clhriýtin be found - panting, after God." This will give life and pâwer
te whatsoever meetings may be held - or, sbould any one be denied access to sueh,
will enabie him, to juin in spirit witb bis bretitren throughout the worid.

Truly, we in Canada need to offer up most earnest prayer for the Iioly Spirit.
As we read of the revivals that have tat-en place elsewhere, we often say,

clShstll dews fall t1icek on all around,
And nur poor firece be dry?

Shahf nianna caver r1l the ground,
Whilc ive for hiunger die?!"

Yet God is as near ta us, as Ire is to any of lis chiIdren-as willing to favor us
as them. Lot us l3ut wrestle with hlm. and we shah!l prevail' F . il. Mi.

T[IS MEAR YOU MAY DIE.

This vear ynu rnay die-beca.,use you are ever and every %vhiere exposcd to the
cali.QeR. that take awvay life.

ThiR vear yon iy die-iecanse lifi, la the most iincertain thing in the vorld,
aud Voit bave ot the assurance tif a sin«le momnent lievond the present.

This; vor ynu ma'y ilie-he(atise sonie aong your friends anti ncqu-aintances
have dlieu ; ind .111 the hîabiliuieq to deatis stil reinain for the reet. ivh, yet live.

This year ron niay uie-for it i.4 all laut certain that many of the rendors of this
address will die titis year, ünd why nut you?
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This year you may die, althougli therc is now no indication of approacbing
death; for many during the past year have been eut off and many during the
present y'ear will die, w-hio inay now seciîn very likely to live ; and .%hIy not you ?

low min then, are the probabilities that before ncxt new-ycar's-day pùur
place will bc vacant in the fiiiniily, at the seene of your daily occupation, and in
the bouse of God ! Ougbit not this to induce a habit of solcmin, pensive, devout,
practical, profitable, refiection. B3rin- home the thouglbt. Take up the supposi-
tion, and say, " Ycs it is p)ossible, by no means iniprobablé, tha t 1 wy die-this
year.:.

Suppose you should, let me on the ground of this supposition, ask you a feiw
questions.

Arc you rcaily preparcd for your latter enl, by being a partakzer of gcnuinc
faitb, the new birth, a hioly life, and a licivcnly mnd ? Or, are you a1 merc nom-
inal professor, biaving a. naine to live, w-bile you are dead ? Are the fruits of a
living brancli in the truc Vine broughit forth by you ? Do you recognie in y-our-
selves, and do others sec in you, the marks of a state of grace ? Put the queztion
to your own hearts, ask yoursclves, " What arn I? Ani 1 a spirital, hieavcniy,
humble, ivaiting, w-orking servant of Cod ? Arn I rcally crucificd vitlh christ,
dead to the wvorld, ripening for glory ? Is thiere any thing hcavenly about me ?
la my assurance w-ell settled, ny joy established, my temper sanctificd, niy w-aik
consistent?. Amn 1 thies ready for dcatb, and like one -aiting foi tho coniing of
the ïMaster, with biis loins girt about, and Ibis laxnip burning ?"

Do, witli your graves open before you, inquire into this tniatter. Are you liv-
ing as you would w-islr to be found w-hon the sumnions comes? la Your soul in
that state in which yon would desir e it to bc found whien deatb strikes ? Are
you, in your devotional habits, your temper, your gencral behiaviour, as you
8bouid be withi eternity so near ? Would you like to look up as you are, jusi as
you are now, whbile rcading these Uines, and sec your Master at bis coiing?
Would yoit die as y~ou are ?

la there no part of your conduet as a professor, w-hicbi, upon thie supposition,
you may die this year, you should alter? Nothing, in the fainily, the closet, the
8hop, thc churchi, the w-orld, you shouid amend ? Whiat! death so near, and
nothing to be donc to meet it %vith confidence and joy !

1 now, in addition to these questions, lay before you sonie suggestions. If you
die thîls year, flot only ail your plans, projects, and business of a worldly nature
will stop, but ail your advantages of a spiritual kind, ail the mieans of grace, al
the opportunities of salvation, ail the aids to impiovemient, aIl the pussibility of
grow-th in grace, cease for ever. The last Sabbath, tho last sermion, the last
sacramental season, the last prayer, are includcd in the present year ! This year
you are to arrive in heaven or bell, and to k.now the meaning of this glorious or tbis
drcadtul terrn This yeai to se the end of tinieý, and the beginning of eternity 1
IIow soiemu!1 So soon to bave your profession tcsted, not b)y man but by Gud ;
8o soon to bc found by the King comine in to sec the guests clothed in thie ivcd-
ding garment and approi-ed, or destitute of the necessary robe, and cast into outer
darkness ! IIow many false professors wll be unmaskcd this ycar, and appear
-with astonishinent and horror, both to theniselves and others, as scif-deccivers,
formaliats, and hypocrites ! Iowv many ini reply to the plea, "Lord, Lord, I have
caten and drunk in tby presence," will becar t ic drcadful response, 1'Depart fr.-m
me, I neyer knew you ;" and thus find that there is a ivay to destruction from thc
communion of the church. JJ'Ii you die this year, t/wl you -%vill. be for ever;
the seal of eternal dcstiny w-ill bc put upou you! Froin that time you w-ill have
no opportunity to correct mnistakes; no second trial; no privilege of alteratiuin.
Your hast w'ords in time, and your first in cternity, miit le, «"I must be w-bat I
arn-for crer." All your anxieties, and doubta, and fears, about tho reality of
.your religion, are about to bc confirnicd or dissipatcd-for ct-cr. This ycar you
are to bc provcd the most avful exaiple of seif-dehusion, or the niost ble:.scdl in-
8tftnc of -%veil-fouinded hope wvbichi the universe contains. The grand secret, if
secret it yct be, is about to be developed, w-hether you are a chihd of God or of tho
dcvii. IVithin a few months, perhaps wceks, that next moment after death, w-hich
fancy in vain attenipts to paint, la to arrive, aud, w-aking up in eternity, you w-ill
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shout with rapture, "ien I am in 7eicet! " or utter %vit1î a 8briek of despair
and surprise the dreadful question, " What, amn 1 in liell ?" '%What a year ire you
cntering upon then, if you should die before it closes ? What disclosures lire you
about to witness, whiat diseoveries to niake ! Many will grov ricli this year;
mnany wilI sink into peverty ; many -%vill bc United la %vedluck ; înany wiIl ho
separated Prom thecir friends by deatit ; miany will leave thecir country and cmbark
for a foreign land-but you %vill dic, and what is ail cisc te thîs ?

On the supposition you are prepared for death by simple faith in Christ for
justification, by the regeneration of .your ie-art througli the influence of the Spirit,
by a holy liPc, a licavenly mind, wlhat consolations stand connected with, and are
included in, the decee, " This ycar thou shiait die." There is, 1 know, a dark
sidu Of death; the antecedent, suffrings, and înysterious nature of dying-theû
separation from ocar and dear relatives, and, perhaps, the leaving of thern upon
the care of I>rovidenee, without friends or %veath-the retirernent, from the visible
to the invisible word-the dropping of the body, the dear com panion of our spirit,
in the tomb-tîe quitting o£ seenes of uscfulness and cnjo en tal this, .o 5
near too ; ail is trying- to hunxanity; nature sliuddcrs. But grace turns to the
bright side, and very, very brighit it is. There is the proniised presence, and
omnipotent graeious support of Ilini who bath aboliied death by dying, and
broughit liPc and immortality to light by rising and ascending ; of inu wheo can
n1ake a, dying hed " foc] soft as downy pillows are !"-thore is the relcase from
ail the evils of sin, tlic parent cvii ; and froni sickness, poverty, toi], care, fecar,
sorrow-the dismal pregeny. Yes, that last pulsation which leaves the hceart
stil], sends the soul away for ever Prom every fruit and effeet of the fai]. 0 be-
liever! I ift up thy head, for thy redexoption dravethi oigh. What 1 this year, so
soon, te shed thiy last tear over sin or sorrow? 1;ThIis ye-ar te féei the iast currup-
tion, and to be agitated by the last anxiety ? This year te experience thy blessed
eniancipation Proma ail the countless ills that flesli is lieir te ? Se seon te risc from
the vaie of tears, te the ineunt whcre God shall wipc away ail tears fromn thy
oves ; se soon to leave the field of confliet, cease the fight of faith, and lay aside
t12e SC(i1Sarmeur for the victor's crown ? Nor is this al; heaven is More than

negaive-itis liPc eteroal; glory cverlasting; imimortal honour-it is tlic per-
fection of our nature in koowlcdge, holiness, and love; it is thie presence of God,
the vision of Christ, the society of angels, the communion of spirits ma.-de perfect
-and death introduces to al; death is thc dark avenue te ineffable, and te -,vhlat
-%vould now be, insufferable, splendeur; the rude and rcpulsive gate that opens
into ail that the Father bath devised, and the Son procured, and the Spirit
pronxiscd, te themi that love a triune God. Believer, if thon die this year, Iîow
near thou art te the Lamb in the midst of the throne, Ito the living feuntain
of waiters, te the crown of glory, the golden harp, the white robe, and the palm
branch of victory ; this vear te approaehi the jaspcr w-ails, to pass througli the
poarly gates, te waik the golden streots, te worship in the temple of the Lord, and
bask in thec glory of that bright world in w-hicli Jehovax dweils! ibTis year te
be iruparadised in the preseoce ef Geitd! And is it possible that it cao be so near ?
Transnnrting thought1 flessed man!1 then art now upon the niunt, looking at
the pr oniiscd land w-ith Moses, and soon thou ('inlt with Joshua, pass the Jordan,
nd go in te, t-ake possession. The days cf thy rnourning w-i soon end. Though
nowv fora season, if nced be, theu art in heaviincss through manifold teînptations,
yet that senson is speedily te close. Oniy a, feu' days ef tel, only a few MOre
nights te w-et thy couch w-ith tears. Go forwird w-ith courage nd confidence.
Death is formidable eniy in front; the moment yon have pnsscd hiîn, von wll
look back upon him as upon an an gel of lighit; the stream may bc dark, and the
watcr deep; but it 18 narrow, fordable, and or-ce crosscd, it ivili neyer have te be

crse gin.o v yen net often in thought, if net in speech, ceîîgratulated
those w-hosc fetters of sin and tattered g:armients of fleshi have been put off, and
w-ho have entered loto liberty, aînd life, and joy, saying, "l'Blesscd a-re the dcad
w-hicli die in the Lord ?" And hou' soon are yen to bc amiong theni, and bc ob-
jeets of congratulations te others!1 Thiere is nothing, theu, iii this sentence,
"'iTis vear thou shait die," w-hichi should, disînay or distress yoit !-Jancs.
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It s anîot gatiyin- fluet, connectcd withi the present wonderful revival in

Ireland, ti.at testinîiony to its genuiiueness and wvorth is constantly being bol-ne by
those froni whorn it %vould be least expcctcd-whio oan have Do motive to speak
well of' it, other than that its resuits are of such a character as to command syrn-
pathy and approval. More than once uve have hiad Roma.,n Catholios ef enîluence,
Judges and otlers, exprcssing their conviction that one resuit of the moveinent
lias been a niai-led diminution in crime, and a corrcsponding improvernent in the
morals of the people. Ministers and hlymen of almnost every denomination have
been drasvn to the scenle of the revivals, and their reports are marked by great
uraWormity. They fiud th-at "luniversal respect is expressed for tlie -work of the
revival, even in circles %vhiere onie nig'ît scarely look for it;" they find "'every-

body rcady to recognîze this moveinent ais Divine in orngin and blessed in resuits ;"
they " hear the lauguage of personal godliness in current use among the groups
that throng the streets, or fi1l the railuvay cars, or louage in each otlier's cottages -il
they "Ihear it fait, not irreverently, yet -%% ithi ne shame-faeed hesitation, froin the
lips of business nien and working people, of nich and peor." It is net surprising
that ruch testiaîeny slhould overcome the prejudices of those %vho by their theolo
gical opinions %vould be nmost disposed to regard the niovernent %vith suspicion and
distrust. Accordingly we fiad that evea Unitarian ministers, or at nny rate a
znnjority of theni, caa forget their narrow theology, overlook the questions invotved
in the work, and confèss, as Mn. Martineau did, that it wvas an action of Goîd tipon
the human heart. The suljeet carne up at a social meeting of Unitanian ministerl
anad laymen, held lately ini London, and produced a long, earne.,t and Irce discuis-
sion. 0f course there %vere sonue wtio were ais-aid that if the mevement was to bie
considercd genuine, orthodoxy -%ould get the credit of it; but others, abler and
better- men, were above such petty consideratioeis, one of vrhom (Mr-. Wade) said
th.t lie Ildevouly %,çished they (revivais) wvere going on more in thieir own
churcb,"i and coatended that they IIhad no righit to treat it as a question cfà
superstition ; thes-e %vas sornething, deeper in it than ail that. He most fis-mly
believed that thie spirit of Cod icas ivork-ing throitq7 t il ail."l

In a, like spirit spolie ttie Rev. Jats.Mainu
No natural taws interfere in nny degrce uith the philosopby of conversion and

revivai. At the saine time hoe did not lîclieve that ibis actiomn of Gî'd upon the
huinian boas-t %,as tied up to nny special doctrine or denoininatiin. but that Ille
springs go fan deepe-. lHe <lii nmit thiiîk tUe qiucstion hait anvîhing tii doii ith
ontltad'îxy at ail, but it iavoived faith in thc action o,? the Spirit of Gîd on hiaii.n-
ity, and %vhierc thait failli does not exist, a religions revivnl Nç--L absolutely imapos-
itue. Once let there Uc in tUe hoinan heart a belief that God dues commune %%iw
mian, and hoe did not Izc that iUes-e is anythin g that shuuild prevont the belief in
these awvakenings of the retigiolle life. Ile looked at the sulljeet in it4 abst-.ct
forîn. beca-use lie thoughlt it wu!'d bo mnost danges-nuis to judge of the mioiellicitt
in Iretaad inil s present 0:117ty stag~e. To his ouvu niind. tUe physical plienimune.na
were wvh'lly heSide tUe queFaion. Ie carpd nuit inhat any miedical juan inight
saiv. 'l'lie nervumus svstefll is -aeted lin pin by tise influence of~ powees-fol ciiiimus oir

.affu-.itins, anil thse qucstion is. what is the nature i theni, not uvhat ii tUle eflèect
o lj .Pysictal Caxî:os' isight bc n1:11mct, but hi o ilt] reply, that. dîtes not

*i.if'v, the pturson bas be.sput init tisat zztt ly a pnî.verfiul ioi canetit (if ]ie
inuer mind. For his owni pazt, hie cuuld flot look uvith conteiipt or uvart of in-
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terest on phenomnena of this kind. IIe adînittedl the grossncss and vulgarity of the
method adopted, but believed that must be the case where the people are sunk
into a state of moral degradation. But these tlîings were only the forms of speech.
With more to the same effect from other speakers, orne of ivhoîn expressed hinm-
self as " pleasingly disappointed to find that there w'ere so many prescrit disposed
to take ajust and candid view of this Revival iiovement." Let us earnestly hope,
as one speaker did, that the movement inay reach the Unitariari body ; ive cer-
tainly shail not quarrel with the form it ntay assumre, so long( as it ie real and
thorough.

Apropos of the Ileviva], we think tliat the movement ini Wales bas not received
that share of attention *7hich its importance demands. Its interest is eclipsed in
outward phienomena by the Irish awakening, but its spiritual resuits are appa-
rently fully as great. The Rev. F.van Davies bas publishied a sniall pamîphlet on
the subject, fromt which we niake the following extracts, a portion of those quoted
in tbe .Nonconformist. We are sure that or readiers wvil1 be glad to bear how the
work goes on i anotiier part of the virieyard:

According to an account given by the Rev. Evan Davecs, of Crughbar, the re-
vival co>nienccd in Cardigansbire, mit a place called Ysbytty Ystivyth. A Wes-
Ieyan ominister, of the riane of Jonies, reeently returned front Amnerica, foul of the
American lire, was the means of producini kindred feelings in sime of the
Ysbytty people, both I'Vcsleyan and C'alvanistie Methodists: especially ini a Meth-
odist minister of the naine cf Morgan. They es;tabliýýl.ed a series of praye'r-illeet-
ings conjointly. These meetings verc hield igb-ltly, ini the tivo chapels alternûtely,
for about two months, and by that tinte more than 200 persons had been added to
the Church. Tire Lord saw, heard and poured ont bis Spirit. This took place
about Chîristmnas, and in a few weeks thc u pper part of the country was i a blaze.

liev. Josexiîh Morgan, %vriting in August, says (if the Rev. D).Mrgn-B i
labours chicflv, with those gif other respected bî'etliren, sucb as the Rer. T. Edo ards,
Penllyn, and MNr. James, Rliiwbty.,i, this country lias becomie thorougbly perva-
ded %vith the most fervid religitus feelitiî. Tiicnet teennmer--l(u

9,00. ' Tis hinJ" as y tis imeexucîtided to tLe counttries of Carinartiien
and Brecknock, and a --great coînpany have united theriselves to the Lord timers.
It lias alïo extended to the counties of Monmtgoniery anid Merionctli, mrid mmany
lmondreds in encit of these courities have cnlisted. iii tbe army of the Latilb.

MNr. ïMorgan helieves that there never bas been sucli a revival in WaLles, if', in-
deed in the world. 'Thi 11ev. WV. Evans, of Aberayron, writes tliat in niany places
isucb a pnwerful influence attends the meetings that liardly amy man can with-
stand it without feeling sories serins apprehiensions about his spiritual state. In
soine ncighltànurlioumds, whî'le con gregaticns have become professors of religion.
le tîmos describes the previous state of* religion iii the Primcipmi]ity :-Tit-t mmy

lie eliaracteried by a sad state oif indifference ecricerning religion in the minjç,rîty
of Iiearers-a lamentable lack of tie spirit of jîrayer iii the c-I)urclies-pr;iyinig
people %verc hccoming fewcer in munîber frain ye:ur to yer diii many places

sialler thani iey had been ;others thotigli tlmey i:vere receiving sottie additions
frontî tirne to Lhhil front the youtli of the congî'egations. had to sec grent tiimilers
of the aduits and nged anîong tlieni standing :dî'offrum tlîe Cimuroli of God. Amîd,
as a natural ensqnea great laxity obtained in the public imiorals of ilie peo-
gle,-drumkenmess wvas iricreatsingr witli rapid strides amioîg tis,-tlie %words of the
Saviomîr verc beiriz verified. "' And becarise iriiqmity shll mbîîund, the love of
miany shail max od"mn thmat ivere once liupeful professors of religion wero
falleu away, atid becorme rtter strangers to it.

The 11ev. ,John Daviesl sa'ys-at Ebene.-er Churcb, Aherdare, tic awakcmimîg bas.
been truly extraordiuary. Iluridreds u.nder tire deepest impression have been,
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addcd te the churchi. The oldest menibers say they have neyer seen anything
like this. There I have seen old Christians of forty, fif'ty, and sixty years' stan-
ding in the chiurch-men of undoubted piety and wveighity charactcr-overfilled
with joy, get up in the îniddle of the sermon, prayer-meeting, or the sacrament,
and praise God aloud, invite sinners to the S;Lviour, and sing înost siveetly the
praises of the Lamb.

It is statcd that in Carnarron and Northi Wales, and indced throughiout the
Principality generally, alinost -ill the young peop)le beceme, under the influience
of the revivals, abstain ers from ail intoxicating dinks. MLýr. Jones, ofMacliynllethl,
says -For some timie previonsly drunkenness had been incrcasing witlî us, not-
withstanding the eflirtq of' the advocatcs of teniperance; but during the revival
months, there was hardIy a drunken muan to lie seen in the strcets ; and 1 arn
happy te say that the most noted drunkards of the town continue to be stauncli
teetotailers.

The following incident i% related by the Rev. B. Willianis, o? Dow!latis, rDear
Merthyr:-Morais C-astie is a place where, on fine Sundav niornings, scores of
the worst characters (funtle iron works) nicet to drink and figlit. Ibey buv
the beer on Saturday niglit, and carry it up there about four o'clock on Sut a
merning. There is ne lieuse near; they cannot, therefere, get the drink in jny
other way. You niay imagine whiat a dcn of wickedness that place is on Sun day
morning.. On a fine Sunday nlorning in June last, about twenty youn-, men
inight b .e seen wending tijeir way thithier, whe reached the polluted s.pot albuut
hialf-past five. There were scores of the characters znentioned, in the place before
them, who lad already commenced their evil doings. One young lad said to theni,
that they hiad corne to hold a prayer meeting, at widhl idea the drunkards scorxicd.
But at sucli welcome they were flot discouraged. A Testament was opened and a
part of a ehapter rend ; a hymn was sung, and most melodious it was in thc breeve
of the morning. By this trne ail had become quite serions. Not a Lauigli or a
jest passed-nothing was heard but prayer and praise. Many a rougli face wvas
bathed with tears. When the meeting closed cvery one went home. Ail %vas
serious and quiet. The beer was thrown away. Many swore emFhatically that
they would neyer go te Menlais Castle again for sucli a purpose. Many of tlîeîî
are known te have kept their word. This was continued for several Sabbatlî
m,rnings, and i iess than a rnonth hundreds met on the highest suminit of Mor-
lais Castle te worship the Creator. This fact needs ne comment. We must wait
tili the day of judgment te know what amount of good ivas done througli this
simple instrumenta'lity. These young lads would, after the evening service in the
chapel, meet in the weods, and by themselves hold a prayer meeting, and at ten
o'clock at nighit the hilîs and woods would echo the praises of God; and, my ricar
brother, the effeet was niost thrilling. Ia calling these things te mind,' c an
hardly restrain my feelings.

We ighclt multiply these quotations, but these will suffice te show the greatne6s
o? the work. It is imi ,osible, we think, fur any one te rend these accounts witli out
longing, and sighing, and praying for the commencement of the work among our-
selves. Truly we need it.

The tottering condition of the Pontifical throne is exeiting very noisy demn
strations amengr the spiritual sulbjects cf lus Iloliaess the Pope, in that niost
-Catliolie country, Ireland. Meeting atcr meetinglisenle],t viith

speAers have used ill tie orâtoricai powers for which their land is ot
excite sympithy on behiaîf of that amniable, pions and enlightened prince and
pentiff, Pins IX. It at one tiîne appcared as if the whlîoe o? thearn.erg
population were about to depart en mnasse te the serie of centest, and offer tlieir
lives upen the altar of Papal sovereignty. The feeling lias, however, subsidcd
-into the essenti-ffly Saxon procedure of passing resolutions and collecting sub-
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seriptions, or, what is noi just the same thing, resolving to colleet them. It is
impossible to read sine of the speeches at these meetings, %Vithout feeling that,
hiowever estimable and loyai Roman Cathoiics înay be in their private position,
yot, their relation to a foreiga pow-er, wielding not only temporal but spiritual
authority, claiming inmplicit obedience under the most tremendous penalties,
renders thein subjeets upen whoni no reliance can be placed, and whose numbers
a, Protestant governinent will bo anxious to find as smail as possible. It is no
iiliberality to say tijat; there nxust41 adways be a leaven of disleyalty ia the princi.
pies of Romian Catholies to any picwer but the Pope. Miýeanwhiile it is instructive
te note, that while the 11apists of Ireland are so rabid in support of the temporal
sovereign ty of the Pope, bis own iniediate subjeets are not quite se enamoured
of his ru!e ; nay, theix feeling is so 'well known, that even the Emperor Napoleon
%vas eompelled to intimate that if the French troops were withdrawn from, Rome,
anarehy would ensue. lThe Pope is protected froni lis loving chlîdren by fereign
bayonets! The best medicino for Irishi ultra-montanism wmtld lie to place its
advocates tander direct Papal raie for az year or two, to have their tongues tied
and their press gagged ; and if, in addition, they could be inhabitants of Perugia
on the occasion of a secend attack by the miercenaries of the lloly Father, we do
flot dobt that ailtliougba the medicinewould bo bitter to swallow, and would occa-
sion nxany %vry faces in the process, yet it wvould be thoroughily efficacious, and
resuit in a perfect cure.

A iieeiing lias been lield in London, at which the principal niinisters and lay-
nmen of the diifferent denominations attended, te niake arrangements for holding
&pceial Suriday evening serxices in the East of London. Those Wvho know the
grreat me tropol;s need net be toid that the castern part is densely populated, and
to a grent extent by a cI:ws wbo do not avail tbemselves of the ordinary means of

wo Byp 13hiring the Britannia Theatre it is hoped to get at these, and to
effeet somne g)od anxIong theni. We look upon this as the most really niissionary
of ail the special services yet bield in London. Those la Westminster Abbey, in
St. Pziul's;, in% Exeter Hall, and in St. James's Hall, wvere ai very -well, and.
r1uierically a surceess; but it is certain that the ciass fer wliomi tbey were
designed-those w-ho do nt attend ordînary and regular services-was net
reach;Ied ; the bulk of biearers eonsistcd of habituai churcb-goers. la this new
effi-;rt we expiet and hiope that it wiil be otherwise-that fresh ground may be
iýro(kea up, ani the good seed of divine truth sown whcre hitherto bias been enly
a prolific growthi cf vice and rnisery. The first serm-on was te be preachied by thq
Rev. William Brock, on Stinday cvening, lSthi December.

CON,\GPREGATIONA;.L CIIURCII-BUILDING -iN VICTORIA, V. I.

.31%Zt as3 flic Pr., -ent iesne wis going to p~ress, tuie underbigncd rccivcd a letter from
Ucv.W. FC .îre, connictg tlm chcr left thiat lie ib buildinoe a churcli-edifice

lin tra 'l'lie lludsýon'S iiay Conmpany hiave givea hiai land on -an eligible site. A
geiitl.eal.:ni fin1 ýM:ssacfilssetsi bas given S100, and S-500 more have been subscribed on
,,,le >pot. Tht' wiloie is toenst $1 ,200, and it will accomodatc 200 persons. Hle asks

('n<ate raice bila $ 100, si<gestinoe a ,-iiniiit.ineous collection for the object on a
-,ivot Sabbatli. Further particulars will be sîxpplicd ia the Iiidepenidentl for February.
ôt, course, the ainounit i!ih-d Nviii bc fortbcoiogii affer the Missionary Meetings.

F. IL. M.
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WESTERIN ASSOCIATION.

The xxext meeting of this Associatinn of Congregational ministers w'ill be hield
nt the bouse of Rev. J. Wood, Branttbord, on Ttiesday 7/1 11breary, ai 9 A. MI.

A Mission.ary mieetin- %vill be held in B3rantford, on Monday evening tie e3th
Febru ary, and another at P>aris, on the follow ing Wedn esday e'en in. Thenmemn
bers of the Association are partickilarly requested to corne forward in scason for
the first, and romain for the second.

The committee appointed by the Congregational Union, to consider the subjeot
ofrreligiorts instructio in j C'o?>,ou Sciroise, wvill meet at the residence of the un-
dersigned in 1Paris,, on Wednesday, the Otth Fehbruary, at half-past three o'clock, to
%vhich the whole Association is invited.

EDIVARD) Ems,
Sec. lVcstern Association.

C ~kADIN CNGRG ATIOAL ISSION.ýARY SOCIETY.
MIDDLE DISTRICT.

The Secretary for the Middle District (11ev. J. T. Byrne) bias omitted the corn-
pletion of the programme for Maissionary Meetings iii Toronto, Brock, Oven Sotind,
and Derby, it being understood that the correspondence between himself and
the hrethren in those pl-acs will render any notice in these colua.ns uinnecessary.

Wlitby, Dec. '23, 1859.

REClEIVET) FOR TIIEOLOQICAL INSTITUTE:
Marklmmn, per '.%r. D. .... ......................................... .s.8 30
Cobourg, per 11ev. A. l3urpee ................ ....................... 45 50
Orti, 2td Chuirchi, per Rey. A. R:îynîond ............................... 4 00
B3rantford, per flev. J. Wood ........................................ 28 -50
Sherbrooke, C. E., per the Pastor ..................................... 59 60

F. Il. MýýAs rNG,
Toronto, DeC. 30, 1859. Sccrelary.

INISSIONARY ME TN SFOR 1859-30.

WESTERN DISTRICT, No. I.
To Mhe _Ed ior <filic Canailiant independeni.

DF.%T BBtOTIIER,--AS your re,-ders are generally furnisbed writh not*ces olthese
aniral services, (not aiii ays ns lirief as would be desirable, permit tue to give
the jottings of a week's tour chiefly ini tic County of Brant.
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On Mondny, the 5th December, brother Wood, kindly taking tlie place of
brother Ritchie, on this deputation, nt the first meeting, we proceedcd with a
cutter, furnished by Charles WVhitlaw, sq., to Claremnout Chureh, Burford, and
had a fuil and earnest meeting, addreFses by Rev. Messrs. Armour, Carrier
(Baptist), Wood, Ility and your correspondent. A spirited choir, and instrumental
miusie added pleasuro to the exercises of the evcrlng.

On Tuesday evening, Nve held a meeting at Scotland, whichi on aecount of the
heavy rain, and rapid thia%, was very thinly attendcd. Mr. WVood, had loft us to
falfil ijiiiiar engagements at I3arton, the saine evening, whieh, however, were post-
poned ('n account of the weather.

On Wednesday, brethren IIay, Armour and myself addressed the Kel vin friends
wha mustered in fuil force, the ronds having been thoroughly rcpaired in the in-
tervid by the invaluable aid of Jack Frost, and welI covere-1 withi snow.

The following evening, the saine deputation hid a meeting at New Durhnm,
which als>, wvas welI attended.

The wrîter then returned to Paris, and taok the rail-cars for Port Coiborne,
being,joined on the way by brother WVood. This wis the flrst Missionary meet-
jlîg lield by our Society, ut this n)ew station, and there ivas littie to encourage the
deptitation, exeept the consciousness that oui' visit was exceedingly -telcome and
refreshiing, to oui' esteenied brother Iabouring here. Tiie pecuniiary results of
these mneetings are not yet fully returned. Su faîr as complete returns liave been
made the amount equals the contributions of last year.

Yours, &c.,
EDÂDEBns.

EASTERIN DISTRICT, No. I.

'l'o ilie E<lor of ilie Canadiaen I>dependent.

DE.il.13ROTE.-Otir nissionary meetings wcre held even earlier than last
year, iii that portion oif the Eastern District which, beginnincg at Kingston, extends
westward to Port Hlope.

Oci Sahth):i, the 4th instant, 'Mission-try Fermons were preaeched ; hrethren
Climie andi Feowviciz, Il-ayden and Burpee, exclhanging for the day. The wveather
being unpropitiouq, the congrrt-ga ions -,vere smnal, and the collections, on the
whiole, less than usual. 'l'le proposai made by our Committcc to the Middle Dis-
trhit. to exchange, was kindly met, and the pastor of the Bovmanville Church-
yooi know imi, brother-gave us effective aid as <ne of oir deputation. I put
it thus itodestiy, to save this paragraph from mutilation at the hands of a very
nmodest IEditor, %vho, nevertheless, lias our thanks for services perfornied eheer-
fuiiy and weil. We heid oui' first meeting in

On ,Mondiy erening, the 5' l instant, the chair beingr oecupied byv D. D. Bogrart,
a gentleman wvell knov in Belleville as an unostentatious but generous sup-

porter of Mis-sionary Socicties, and other useful institutions, wvho, consented te
preside wvith reluctance, as lie feels mire at homne in iess pronîincnt positions, and
prefers giviag to speai(ing. As a consequence, there ivas nu introductory speech,

but a libierzil subseription of $25.
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Wec had a well-fihied house, and good soiid speaking. After tho reading of
somne extracts froni the report, and a few reilarkis by the Secretary, the mieeting,
ivas addressed by the 11ev. Messrs. Lavell, (Wesleyan) Reikie, MeLaran, (Free
Church) and Fenwick. It is pleasant to know, that our brother Cliimie lias tbce
confidence and respect of the evangolical ministry of Belleville, wh'Io iinar.ifcst it
on ail occasions, and hid hii lm " od specd," by co-operation, as Nvell as by wordsi
of encouragement. Nowhiere does the Deputation foel more at home, than la
B3elleville.

The contributions of hast year, exceeLled $100. It is expccted that a, sum equalliy
large , will he fortlîcoinin- this ye-ar. $135 18 were collected on the Sabbathi and
.Monday cvening. Our second ineeting was hield in

N INGSTON,

On Tuesday evening, the 6thi instant. A dreary day, fohlowed by a dismal
evening, tinnied our audience, anmd deprived uis of speakers as well as liearerq.
The pastor occuipied the chair, and addres--es were given by the ivriter, Who, as
Seeretary, hiad t'he doubtful privilege of speaking, first each even*,ng 11ev. P. Gra,
(Free Church) 11ev. P. Shianks of Lau.trk, who joined the Deputation. here, and
11ev. T. 31. Reikie.

The Churcli at Kingston, is growing steadily and gathering strength ; and for
its numbers, la, perhaps, foreinost ainong our Canadian churches for liberality.
The proof of this is to be sou gbt, miot in a comparison of Missionary contributions,
but of moncys raised by the cbngregation for ail purposes. This Church, as the

pasor pprpratey rnxrke atth Missionary meeting,, would have no exist-

once to-day, but for the aid of the Society in former years. Our towns and cities
contain comparativeiy few prepossessed in favor of our principles, and if churches
of our faith and order arc to exist at ail, they must be fostered for a timne, from
without. We trust the day is not distant, whien tic centres of population in
Canada, being occupied by thriving churches, we shahl be able to push our Mis-
sionary Nwork to the liauts of the country, and reach i's niost destitute regioins.
It is hiumbly subnuitted, that la no other way will we do a permanent work.
Apostolie exanuple is clear on this point.

The Missionary collections la Kingston, aniouated to S22 50. The subscriP-
tions ivili be taken up liereafter, and are cxpected to be la advance of last year.

COLD SPRINGS,

\Vas visited by the Deputation, on Wedaesday evening, the 7dm instant. The
chair was occupied bytNMr. J. S. SaiglrGve, -a Bible Christian local preachier, -Who
grave us a fervid address, and struck the key-aote of the eveniag. The attead ice
was good, and the addrcsses of brethren Shanks, Clinule, aad Reikie, were cvi-
dentiy acceptable. Father Hlaydcn, althougli f'eeble, occupies bis pulpit regulariv,
witli rare exceptions, and lives iu the affection of bis people. Thie Sabbath
sebool continues to enjoy.Mrs. llayden's unflagging attention, and repays lier care.
We received $2-0 55 in cash, viz., collections $12 55; coilected by Miss Jessie
Steward, $5 50 ; S. S. Box, SIl 50 ; M1aster W. Il. Davidson's Dox, SI. Sub-
seriptions amounting to othier $25, were also given. The nicetingc on Thursday
evening-, Sth instant, took place ia
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COBOURG.
Johin Field, Esq., presided. The cvening was inost propitious, and the attend-

ance excellent. Addresses vwere delivered by the 11ev. Mýessrs. Shanks, Ilayden,
Stevens, (Bible Christian) SUis, (E. Methiodist) Cliniie, Laing, (Froc Church)
and ileikie. Collections $12 75. We hope te equal the contributions cf Iast
year. Our meeting in

1>OP.T IIOIE,

On Friday, the 9th instant, took place at the close of a very storiny daty, and was
attended by very few persons. It was held in the J3aptist Chapel, kindly given
for the occasion, and was presided over by the 11ev. Il. Lloyd, Baptist 'Xinister.
The 11ev. John Cassie, United Presbyterian Minister, assisted the Deputation in
addressing the friends, and $5 25 ivas the finaneiai re-jult. The Peputation retura-
ed to their several spheres of labour, for the duties of the Sabbath, with the ex-
ception of the 11ev. T. M. Pleikie, who remained ia Port Hope, and preaeched in
the United Presbyterian Chiurch ia the forenoon, and in the Western School-house
in the afternoon and evening, wve trust, to the edifieation and comfurt of the
friends of our missions in Port Ilope.

A. B.
Cobourg, lGthi December, 1859.

LECTURES AND ADDRESSES oi LITERARY AND SOCIAL Torics, by the late REV. F.
W. RoB3ERTsoN.-Beston, TicK,,oR & l'IELDS.-Toronto - MACLEARt & CO.

Mr. Rlobertson in his 111e time, was an active and zealeus clergyman of the
Chureh of England; ?iroad-elitirchla nis views, and holding sentiments on various
matters with which we could net agree, yet lis lectures and sermons are wvel1 worth
readiag; they display an uncommon vigeur of style, a thorougli kaowiedge of human
nature and the world, and a manliness sudh as becomnes one whio lias te declare
without shrinking what le conceives te be ail the counsel of God. The addresses
to working nmen in the beginning cf the preseat volume, display a rare combina-
tion of qualities, and cannot be studied without great profit.

HISTORICÂL SKETCHES 0F UlYMNS, TIIEIR WRITERS, AND TIIEIR IN"FLUENCE; B3Y JOB
B3ELCIIER, D..-Philadelphia: LixDsAY & BL&KISTo.-Trorento: )LACLEAR & Co:

A somewhat gossiping sort of book, net liowever witheut a great deal ofecurieus
and interesting information on the subjeet.

PREACIIERS AND PRE.ICIIINO ix E ANCIENT A»D MODERN TixEs, including Sketches
Of ROBERT HALL, &o. by the 11EV. IIENRY CURISTMÂs.-London: Boîux. Toronto:
MâCLEAR & CO.

This is an admirable bock, the production of a Clergyman of thc English
Churdli, thoroughly evangelical ia tone, practical and Colnprehiensive. It is an
admirable compendium on tIe subjeet for thc general reader, and contains muel
that is worthy of attention from the student and the minister.
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TUE Gon» Nrs or Gon: SFRIu3ONs nv CHrARLES KINGSLEY, 'Rector of Eversley,
Author Of ALTOÙN LocKE..-NCW York: BIRT. Toronto: MACLEAR &% Ce.

Mr Kingsley is wcll known as the autbor of several novols, remarkalofor tboir
brilliftncy of style and st-irtlin-, boldness of expression, remarkable nlso for the
socilistie theories shadowed forth in them. We nover remember however te
have seen any sermons of bis in print before, if r.e cxcpt one publitqhed some
years agc, in which hie holdly maintains the right; of the people of* England te the
soil; we do not knov either, froin what source this volume is derived. It miay ho
a reprint of an English book, or a compilation from the periodical reports of ser-
mnons, now s0 common ; it may have Mr. Kingsley's sanction, or it may flot. B3e
this, however as it may, the volume is well wvorth, attention froin the general
reador, and of caref'ul perusal by the minister of the gospel. T'he doctrine is nct
rtlwaiys whiat would be callod ev'-elicaI, but the style is a perfect model. For
perspicuity, directnesý;, simnplicity, and terse.,css we have rarely 8een it equallod.
If one wvould learn how toexhibit the highest truthis in the simplest language;
how to preach so ns both to rcnch the common undcrstanding and yet gain the
car of the educatod, lot hini digest these sermons. Thecir principal fitult is the
vory tinconinmon onc of' bcing tee short, flor the subject is baroly opened up before
the discourso closes.

SEnmoNs BTy -TE REv. Il. GIIATTA C GUINESS.-NoeW York : CARTER, & B3ROTHIERS.

Toronto : MNACL.EAR & Ce.

In style, chioice of stiljects, and meth-id of treatment, thiere could biardly be
presented a greater con trast than between tlic sermons last named and these.
Mr. Kingsley is si-acious, practical, and terse; hoe speaks as the fatihlfîil pastor,
or ratlier ns the Chiurch of Englnnd parista minister; Mr. Guinness is a thoroughI
Evangelist. Ilis sermons are the outpouring of a zealous heart; his thoughits
breathe and bis words hum,. le amplifies and openis up bis subjeet, illustrates
it and adorns it, gives line upon lino, and precept upon preeept, and nover seenis
te thirnk lie bias donc it justice, unloss it bias been 80 pointod as te reach and save
sonie.

Mr. Guinness is, w-e believe, a young- man of ample mneans, and bas, though in
the minisitry, alistined from, taking a pastoral charge. lis preaching has
beon eminently sticcessful in awnkening sinners and quickening the Peoplo of
God ; and on pertisine this volume w-e cannot fail te recognise bini as a burning
and shining light. The niatter of bis sermons is of a higher stanîp than tose of the
great B:îptist orator; w-hile they are fully equal te thein in fire, force, vnriety,
and unction. And one sermon, that entitled the "Green T.i3e an-d the Dry,"
suroassils any that we over beard or read for its overpowering- force of argu.
mentative appeal. Spurgreon's sermon, "Tumn or Btirn," w-as powerful and
seathing; but this moîts, and awes, and subdues; it realizos at once the image of
the hamner breaking, the rock in pieces, and the coals of lire heaped upon the
sinner's head to moît buii down. It makes one tremble te read it; w-bat must it
have been thon te becar? Lot us listen aw-hile te this cloquent preacher of riglite-
Ousness t

-Lo(lc again, 0 tinconvcrtcd man or -woman, at that dry tree. The sonw-ors
that scifteii thle foldcd buds, and spmead open the tender leaves of living troc.s lu
spring-time, rain down upon it in abundance, but, aIas, it only rots the more.
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Tie s'unshine that ripons niany a flower into fruit, and swcetens many a frulit tt>
maturity bearos dow&î. tpon it from day to day; but alas, it only deenys the l'aster.
Sinner 1 thou art that dry trec! The gospel which bias softened many liard L.carts,
bas made yours more calious. The sweet invitations of'Jestis, whiehli theiir
alniost irresistible tentleriltss,-, have drawvn to the cross the souls of tlîons-aîds, have
beconie nt least cbecap and commuon in your sight. What preaching can îîuw ixiovo
you? Because it lias long beca caini %vith you, yuu féar no storn; bctiuîse it [las
ln',been day, you feéar no nighit; because your lifé still lasts, you forget deatlî

because time continues, you flurget eternity ! But it shall soon bc over!
" Look again, O unconverted inan or wvoxui, at thiat dry troc. luec it lies

dccaying, lioiv soon wvill it be gone A fev murie years, or nontlis, or even wee,
and you may seek for it in vain. The littie dust it leaves shal be carried a%v&ý
by 7irids, or soaked down into the earth by rains. The fresli grass of' futur;
spring-tiines shah! cuver over fromi the siglit the spot wbere it lay. It shall suri
bc forgotten for ever. Sinncr ! Mhou art thai dry tr4e! Decay bas set ln; you are
partly gone already; your past lire lias perishIed; your preserît habitation, the body,
is decaying every moment; your pulse is coming to its stop; your life hastes to it8
close. Sianer, 1 thlik 1 sec yuu dying. Yuur head lies heavily upoti the Pillowv,
yen are too weak to lift yourself' up in the bcd, your broathing is feverisli and flaînt,
your lips are dry and open, yotir eyes are bloodsbot and diiii, a haze, a darkriess
falis upon you, the shadow of doath crosses your pale face, you are struîigely stihi,
you become 8tiff, yon grow eold-you are dead i Ail night long your body lies
without a stir in the cold, undisturbed bcd 1 Early tlie liglit sîirics in again, but
no morning cornes to you, vrapped in white. You are lifted into the cofin, a elutl
covers y.îur face from the liglit of day. Thue honrs anîd tic niglit steal away in
silence. You are carried thîroughtesre beal a pahi, and IoNvered into the
grave, you are buried out of siglît of ail the wvorid. The Nveeks roll on, the tearsq
ivept fur you are wipcd awaîy, Ut green iveed ereeps aero.ss your grave. The
years roll on ; another sleeps at nit in the bed wvlere you lay acorpse aitu aever
tlîinks of it; ail who rcmemibcred you dcpart into eternity. lThe place knows yu
no more, tirne wipes ont your namie fruin the gravestone. Your Iîistory, ymr joye,
your sorrows, yuur deed8, your naine, and the place ivhcrc you lay in death are
ail alike forgotten. The last uge of tirne roils te its end. The truixipet solinds 1
You awake and stand before the bar of judgnient. You are condemined, God corses
you, the everlasting grave opens beneath. yuu, the gaLtes of darkacss cluse above
you, you sink inte datrkness- and tormienti Etcrnity rolîs on. Tie songs of the
innunierable redeemed stiti swvell, and echo around the throne of God the saine as
ever, and yuîu are lying la your agony forgotten. Thie wvavcs of succes'ive ages
of nhi.scry flow and eÎhU upon the shores of your eternity, but it abides un-
changed, aad rolîs in tide after tide of tormient upoît your soul frumi the dark and
endless future. You -irc lost! you, are danined!1 yen are forgotten for ever and
ever h

"O Jsus!Son f Ui niot hili God ! have mercy upon perish inge Sinnr.~among us can answer Thine awvful qucstion,-What shall be done ia the dry?
Lord!1 jndgmcnt shall bo donc in Uic dry!1 Ill shall bc done in the dry ! WVe
knnw ni) more. But, O Lord, canst not'Thou, wlio didst raise dry bottes, quieken
us? Oh speak to us as Thon didst speak to the dead of uld h Ourse us flot as
thon didst ourse the barren troc, thougli we are worse tliaa barren. But oh, bless
us as thou hast blesscd thoxîsaiîds of puor penitents who have knelt .111d wept
befure thee la their nîisery, and, as we .-re nut damtnned, but stihi spared, niay we
be now forgiven, and linalhy savcd, and we shall love Thîce, and obey Thc, and
praise Ticee, and blcss ihc, for ever and ever !"

CONTENTMENT.-.For a fit of despondeacy, look on the good tlîings whii God
bas given yon la this worid, and at thuse wvhich lic lias prunîised to lus fulflowers
la the, nest.-IIe who goes into his gardon to look for cobwebs and spiders, no
doubt Nvilt tiîîd theni ; wvlilc lic whlo louks for a fluwver may rcturn inito bis bouse
witLi une biooming la bis bosum.-Old Hiiiiphlrey.



NEWS OF THE OIIUROFES

SYMPAT11Y 0F 111E CUIURCII IN HA31ILTON WITHI 1EV. IV. P. CLAUKZE.

At a meceting of the Churcli assembling in Ilugbison street, in the City of IIam-
iiton, C. W., after niorning service on Sabbath, llth Dec. 1.859, the following
staternent was read :-Whereas, it appears fromn a printed circular, published by
11ev. W. F. Clarke, of Victoria, Vancouver's Island, that hie lias been severeiy
tried and discouraged by the course pursued by the 11ev. Matthew Macfic, bis coad-
jutor, appointed by the Colonial Missionary Society, of London, England, in oni-
ginating a separate church, whereby the unrighteous Prejdice against coiored
persons is fostered, and an invidious and unscriptural di1stinction is reeognised
amon.gst the hearers of the Gospel in the lIouse of God, it is resoived:

1. ihat this Churcli desires to convey te the Rev. W. F. Clarke, its cordial sym-
paýthy wiith liim, and hiearty approval of the noble stand lie lias taken for ClinistiaD
principie, and the riglits of this long oppressed portion of thie buman family, and
wouid express its belief that a steady perseverance in tlie samne course will ulti-
mately rcdound to the prosperity of bis important mission.

2. That this cburcli reiterates its abhorrence o? slavery and aIl its concomitante,
as being directly contrary te the spirit and teaching of the Word o? God, destruc-
tive of the natural riglits and relations o? the human race, amd a great barier te
the progress of the GTospel.

3. That a copy of tiiese resolutions, signed by tlie Pastor and Deacons, be trans-
mitted to tlie 11ev. W. F. Clarke, and aiso to 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, of Montreai, witli
a rcquest tliat lie will transmit the samne to the Colonial Missionary Society.

(Signcd) TUOMÂAs PULLAR, PM1tor.
J. C. BARTON,
J. C. CIIILLMA.-, I
W. E DC.Âîi, Dcacons.
11UGIl cocuaÂ.&NE,J
WM. GRANT,

INSTALLATION- STR&TFORD.

The REV. ILOBERT RoUNîsoN, recently the agent of the French Canadian Mission-
ary Society, was publicly recocrnised as thei pastor of the Cliurch of Christ,
meeting in Salem Congregationa Clhurcli, Stratfurd, on Wednesday, 3Oth Novem.
ber. he services were divided. The exercises Telain- te, the recognition of tho
pastoral settiement were as follows: Rev. James IIowelI, of Guelpli, opened tlie
service with reading the Seniptures and prayer. The p aster eleet, in replyr te the
usual questions, nmade a publie declaration o? bis religieus boe, bis vicws of
Christian Trutli, and bis purposes of ministerial labour, wliich, were cliaracterized
by a spirituaiity and originality, that rendered tbis a mest interesting part of the
service. The 1.ev. Johin Wood, of Brantford, offered the prayer o? installation.
Tlie 11ev. Mn. IIowell then deiivered the charge to tlîe pastor, fnom, tiiQ words (2
Tim. iv. 5) 1'Watchi thou in ail tlîings; endure affliction, do the wonk of au evan-
geiist, nak full preef of thy ministnv." This addness was to the point; well
sui tcd to th e occasion, and possessed the rare quality of bnevi ty. It was fullowed
by an address te the churcli and cengregation by tic writer.

In the evcning a second service was lîeld, when Rcv. MnI. Wood dclivered a
discourse on "«Congregational nd ependency," ?ounded upon thiwonds, " Breth-
ren, ye are called ilnto liberty; oniy use net liberty for an occasion te the flesh;
but by love serve one anothier." Gai. v. 13.

The first division of tlie discounse, expiaining thc liberty of the Cîxurcli o? Christ,
.as cnustituted by Christ and lus aposties, was an excellent anid compendieus
sumnxany of New Testamecnt Churcli Polity. As the preacher lias kindly
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assentcd te the writer's requcet, that lie would forward it te the C'anadian Inde-
pendent, it is only necessary te eall the reader's attention to it on a previous page,
where it takes the place of an article prernised frorn another pen, as a sequel te a
paper in the last number.

The 8ettlement et' Rev. Mr. ]Robinson at Stratford is in eyant of' great bopeful-
ness te that church and congregation, and is se regarded by themn. It is also an
occasion eof devout thanksgîving to his ministerial brethren of neighibouring
churclies, both on account of' bis restored lieal th, and reinstatenient in the pastoral
woik, and on account of' the heartiness and unaniaxity ivith wvhich bis people
rally around hirn. May the union prove lasting and abundantly fruitfül !

EDWARD E11m1S.

THE REV. JAMES IIAY AT THE CAPE 0F GOOD 11OPE.
We received a eopy eof the Cap)eilMoiior, Nov. 5th. 1859: and are gratified te

Iearn tbat our brother wbo bas gene forth te Natal was thien at the Cape. May
the Lord perpare a way for him in his future home. Lt contained the followîng
paragraph-

A Canadian Missionary Settiement, we ]earn, is about te be mnade in Natal.
For the purpose of pioneering the way, tboe e. James lay, a pastor et' the Con-
gregational Cliurch in Canada, has arrived bere via B3oston, en route te Natal. lie
will not decîde on the spot wbere bie wil locate bimself until lie bas cxamined
tbe country carefully, and made inquiry into the condition and position of the res-
pective Christian communities there. le may afterwards ally hirneîf either te
the American Board cf Missions, the Canadian Board eof Congregational Missions,
or work independent et' either-aecording te cîrcunstarces. Mr. Ilay lias been
deputed te, examine the country, and if bis report be a favorable one lie wilI soon
be followed by a large number eof friends, and others, wlio wish te make Natal
their borne.

110W THE REVIVAL COMME.NCED IN GREAT ST. GEORGE'S STRtEET CIIURC11, BELFAST.
The following is from the pea et' the Rer. Thomnas Teye et' Belfast, and shows

tbe faithfulness et' God in hearing prayer and fulfilling bis word:
Wben the news of the great awakening in Arnerica reachied this country, 1

thonglit it riglit to establieli daily prayer.rneetings, and accordingly I eomrncnced
te biave them, April 17, 1858. The attendance was cornparat.irely small for ser-
oral nonths, but I stili persevered in the attenipt. In the end of May, 1839, 1
brouglit three lay bretliren (two et' tliem cenverts) frorn Ahogili te B3elfast, who
held meetings rnorning and evening for three days, and whese visit awakiened

grat interest. There were ne sereams nor prostrations during their addreçses, but
there seerned te be a deep and evident impression.

It -was in the month et' June that the werk breke eut in sucli an extraordinary
way ia this town. On Sabbatli, June 19, there was a woman in deep distrese, in
Great George's Street Chureli lest the Spirit hiad been witlidrawn frorn bier ; and
on the following Sabbath, June 26, there was a girl under deep conviction of' sin,
wbe found peace that evening throughi faith in our Lord Jesus Christ.

The follewing Wednesday, June 29, was the day in whiehi the great meeting
was bield in the ]3otanie Gardons ; and on the evening et' that day the work may
be said te have regularly commenced in my eengreoeatien. I bave ofton theuglit
that the Lord designed to show the people that lie 'could 'work b y a.ny racans le
chose ia carrying on bis ewn work, and there was an undeniable eridence of' this
faet on this occasion. A young girl steod up, declared that she was happy in the
Lord, and simply added, "lCerne te, Jesus." The effeet et' these few words wras
like the offect et' an eleetric shock. 1 bave heard eloquent sermons frei some eof
the meet eminent zninisters et' the prosent day, but 1 neyer becard any diseourse
frorn the pulpitqprcduce the sarnoeffeet as this young girl's werds,. "Cerne te Jesus.-"
The scene wbicli followed was very affecting, but it %,ças te be seon eelipsed by
another. The people gatliered in sucli numbers on the following evening that
the Churcli ceuld net acceminodate thern, and thero was one coDgrega,.tien within
and another ivithout.
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After the scrvic-3 in the church bogan, there were cries for mercy in every part
of the bouse. I biave a gardon into which thero i8 an entranco froi the church,
and sevoral pers >ns under convictions of sin were rnoved thero, whiie others were
taken is to Mny own dweiling bouse. The season of the year and the state of the
wveather wero vory favourablo for those taken into the garden, and I will venture
to affirmn that such a sceno -%vas nover witncssed in Belt'aýt before. Thore were
severai -roups of idividuals. Some ivore exborting, sonie were praying(, for Mercy,
soino were praising God for having cbtained Mercy and 8ingingp the converts psalm:-

"Ho to6k me from the féarful pit and from, the miry dlay,
And on a rock He set my fèet, cstablisbing niy ivay,
lie put a new song in my niouth, our God to rnagnify:
'Many shall se it, and shall fear, and on the Lord rcly."

The reguhîr hour for dismiasal came, but they liceded it not. The day brigli-
tened in the boavens. The sun appeared, in the eas,ýt. They did not howover,
]cave tho spot tili five o dlock in the inorning ; and it has heer statod that out of
800 porsons convertod to God in this revival in Great George's Street there were
forty who underwent this great change that night in the garden.

The following Sabbath was a wonderful day. There werc threo persons stricken
in the rnorning and fifteen in the ovening service. Tho cases then bocame s0
frcquent that it was nccessary to have a car in attendarico at the gate of the churcli
to convey those who wore affected to tbeir respective places of abode. The work
bas nover ceased sinco that period, .altbiougbi it lias lateiy gono on ini a quietor way.
I inîight specify somo very intercsting facts connocted -,,ith it, but I must flot oc-
oupy too muchi of your space; and if you consider thora wnrtb insertion, I shall
foot happy to, furnishi you with thora on a future occasion.-Britisli Moitor.

Uil tvsom tI>tr jfeuuttuuti of Diracl.
TO-YORROWV.

"Bonst -net Ilqseif of to-rncrroic; for tliou Lknoicat -not what a dwy rny briig forth"-Prov. xxvii. 1.
Lot the apostle cxpound tho wise nin;-"' Go to now, ye that say, to-day or

to-morrow we will go into such a citv, and continue there a year, and huy and
soul, and get gain." Both apply the saine rehuke to, the boast :-Thzoi knowrest
not ichat a day rnay bring forth : Ilwhereas yo know not iwhat shall ho on the
morrow2y Tlo provide fior thie monrowv is a scriptural duty. The Christian in his
calling, reposing on God's providence, 'walks with God. But to ioa.st of to mor-
roto-', ail sucli rojoicing is evil.-" Indeed it is absurd to boast of what is not our
own. To-morrow is finely descrihed asan unknowvn irth. Itmnaybhoin Otornity.
And yot the sensuaiist and the worldling bnast *as if it xvere theïr own; and thus
virtuahily put God eutcf bis own world. The ungodly reekon upon heing religious
to-morrowv; and tbcref'ore put off repentance, forsaking, the world, and living for
oternity, to somo indefinitely future day. Would tho 'y do this if thoy did not
reckon upon themorrowbeingrgiven to thien? Naydowe notait naturaily cherish
this Iookingr forward, which the groat enemy works up into practical forgetfulness
of God ? Yet 'we must not live as if to-morrow would not corne. Else would the
'world ho in a stato of stagnation. The present duties of the day would ho ah-
sorhed in the instant preparation for the coming cternity. We start frora dcath
when hoe ontors our houses, ns if wo did not oxpeet him. IIow littie do we die
daily 1 'Wo cari even coolly calculate upon the death of others, for our own henefit.
Our intense anxiety about earthly, ond apathy about hoaveuly things, speaks but
too plainly. The young look to the nmiddle nge; the More ndvaneed, to the last
stage of life. Ail in contradiction to their avowedl profession, oat th esue of
to-Morrolo.

Ilow awfully lias this boasting been put to shanie 1Inl the days of Noah Ilthey
niarried wsivos and were given in marriage, until the very day whcn the flood

came nd d esryd thoralal.>' Abner promised a kingdorn but couldnfot ensure
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bis 111e for an hour. Hainan piumed himseIr upon the prospect of the qiieon'a
banquet, but w-as hanged like IL dog before iiiglt 1'lThe tijol's soul %vas required
of hhn " on tlFe very nighit oft ie worldly prtojects "4for niany yOars»" to corne.
The infidel Gibbon oalculated npon fifteen ýve;irs of lite, and died within a few
menths , at a day's warning. WIe knowv not what a day wiay biing Jo.'th.

Ilow natural it is for the young to be looki ilg for te~oive's pruspiect! But have
you neyer seen the lovely tlower cropped aud faded in the blossomi? Is tiot the
robtist, as weIl as the feeble fraine cut down in the primo ? hlave you a bease of
your lire ? If there bo a promise of forgiveness tu the. repeuting, where is the
promise of Io-mcrr-ow for repentance. Will coneidoration natturally corne %vith
years? Or will not, rather, log-protractod habits cf ungodliness liardeuî into a
second nature? Whitt if ia the midst cf thy boa.sting, flattering thyseift tat thou
shouldst seo another and another day, thou sheculdst be surprisod unprepeared,
and bo lert te lamnent forever thy presuimption, in the lakeocf everlasting tire!
Stop-eonsider-woep-pr.ay-blieve; noiw, w-hile conscience -peaks ; while
thou art halting betvween Cod and the world ; betweon conviction and inclination.
Now, in ' "tlis accepted timie," devote thysoîf to God ; enthrone the Saviuur ia
thine heart.

The uni-erso does flot present a more affocting sight than an agýed sinner, 'with
one foot in the grave; losing ail in the world-intiiiely More in oternity. A
moment, and hoe is gene. Ileaven and hell are nu trifles. To-rnorrow presuinied
upon, to-day neglected, ruins ail. Standing on the brink cf the precipice, how
precieus the moment for prayer, ere the door ut* Mercy is ciosed foroyer.

Rias the child of God reason to boasi of to-rnor-roi? What a change May it
make in your woridly cironmistances or Christian experierîce! Nover will vou
feel more securo, than in the consciousness that you have no security for a single
hour. Ilest allyur caresinlate bosom cf your God. Lot disappointinent preparo
yon for your heaveniy rest, and hound ail your wishes and pleasures by his gracicus
'will. But have you nu need of warrcing? Ilcw spoaks the tee fuil current of
affections towards earthly enjoyrnent ? Did yen practically helieve that " the
tinie is short, and the fashion of tliis %vorld passeth awatv;y," wouid you flot rejoico
as thoughi yen rejoiced net? Wonid pleasures cf earth bo su highly prized, if
thero wvero ne great dependence on to-inorroiv. Sureiy this theugh'lt May more
than sustain ia the loss of thoîn- the shadowv only le gone, the body cfnmy hap-
piness remaine immoveable. To see things temporal as if w-e looktid niot at
them, le thp 111e of spiritual religion. To hiave our - loins girt about" fi.r Our
Lerd's coining,; te livo se as flot te ho surprised by the catil, and in readinoss te

oepen te lii" irnrediately; this is our security and our happines. -'Blessed
are those servants whom the Lord, ivhon lie cometh, shall find Cacig.-?t.
Bridges, MA. , Vicar of Od Nlcztoit, SuflJbtk.

DR. CIIALMEUIS TO THE: IMPENITENT.-YOU May delay thie work of repcr.tance,
and think the future far off-bud il îudt cone: your last cuill fromi heaven faîr off-
but il icdt cone; your last unavailing effort te repent fi-r ofr-but il icit cwYze; the
death-struggle, the shroud, the funeral fir off-but it wcill corne; the day cfjuitdg-
ment. the day of rcckoning far off-but il udtl cerne; the sentence, " Depart front
me, ye cursed, into everlastiug lire !" [ar off-but il utol corne; eternal barj,iment
fromn the presence of the Lord, wéeping, wailing, and gnashing of teeth bar off-
but il îvdt corne! b

IlU'NIxLm.-In the sohool of Christ, the first lesscii of al], is seif-denial and
iiuînility; yea, it le written above the door, as thoe loJ eify, or adn.ission:
" Leariz of mew,for. .ain inek and lotoly oJ izart'" But eut cf aIl question, that
is truly tho humblest heart that lias the Most of Christ ln it.-Leiglitoiz.
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TUE CONQUEST or DizÂTu.-Like othcr great monarclis, deatli also has bis bar-
bingers to procialim and prepare his approacli. le sends before bim the znost
agonising pains and affictions ; discases thfat consume our strength and vigour,
and sometimes induce us to expect bis arrivai every moment. ]3y the trembiing
joints, the diransa of the eyes, the changed countenance, the breaking of the
bowl at the cistern, and the loosening of the silver cord, we know that lie is at
band. There is a shadow cast before 1dm extending according to the heighlt of
his terrible majesty, and stretching over part of the vale of life. Yes, 0,il that
precedes our dissolution, ail that is preparatory to the last stroke, are liarbingers
of death, afflictive in theinselves, and to be drea'led on their own account, but
peculiariy f*earful as the precursors of this great adversary. As these are bis
foreruinners, se lielias innumerable and dreadfui instruments to destroy. The
famine and the pestilence are in bis hand; he kindies the fury of the battie, and
riots in the field of siaugliter; lie wings the forked lightning, and expands the
jaws of the devouring earthquake; tlie air we breathe, the elements by whicli we
are supplied, and the food upon which we subsist, are often converted into in-
struments of deatb ; lie levies a contribution upon ail, extracts thie poison cf
mortality from that whicb is given for the sustentation of lîfe. The empire of
death, iwhich it lins required se many ages te overthrow, which lias seemed te
recover frein its defeats, will at last sink by one powerful stroke, neyer te rise
again. It will not require more than a moment of timie to ruulse all the dead, te
lay open every sepuichre, to restere every particle of dust that 18 fit to be restored
be its propcr bedy, and for ail the bodies o? the saints to be prepared for tlie
mansions of eterna glory. llow insipid and tamne are the histories of nil other
conquests, cf the rise and the fall cf ail these kingdoms and empires, 'when coin-
pared with the grand and wonderful achievements cf the KCing Immortal and the
fail o? deatli beneath lus power, and the giving up cf ail bis prey. Death s3hall
be known and feared ne more. Millions cf millions sliall Jein in everlasting
praise te Hum whem ail the rcdeemned wiii aeknowledge as the Great Deliverer.-
Robert Hall. ____________

"SPEAK NO ILL."
Nay speak ne ili-a kind!y word,

Can ne-ver leave a sting behind;
And ch! te breathe cadi talc we've heard,

Is far hcneath a noble mimd.
Full oft a better seed is sown,

]3y chcesing thus the kinder plan;
Fer if but little gecd be knewn,

Stili let us spcak, the best we can.
Give me the licart, tint fain 'would bide;

Would fain anotlier's fault effacc;
hlow can it pleasure human prille

To prove humanity but base.
No! let us reacli a liiglier inood,

A nobler estimate ,L'man;
Be earnest in the Pearcli cf geod,

And spcnk cf r.Ii thc best we eau.
Thon spealz ne 11-but lenîent be,

To others' feeliràgs, as your own;
If you're the first a fault te sec,

Be net tie first, te make it known.
For lifo is 1-ut a passing day,

Ne lip cmn tell, liow brief its span.;
Thon oi4 th i littie tixne we stay,

Let's speak cf ail, the best we can. CuE wif
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GOD'S GARE.

"Even as a nurse, -whose child's imparfect pace
Can lxardly Iead bis foot frein place to place,
bauves lier fond kissing, sets bisa down to go,
Nor docs uphold him for a step or two,
Dit whcn shie finds that ho begins te 1141,
Shie liolds him up, and kisses hlm withal ;-
Se Cod frein mani semetimes 'withdraws bis band,
Awhile, to teacli bis infant faith te stand;
But whcn ho Fecs bis feeble strength begins
To fafl, hie gently takes hlm up agnin V"

Quarles' Mtditations.

eamil» Urti

NEW YrAR'S ADDR~ESS DELIVERED TO À SABBATfl SCIIOOL.
INI DFAUm YOD-,G FIEND5: Lot me bespeak your earnest attention, whilo 1 direct

your thouglits for a littie, te sorne of those truths te wvbich yeu have listencd during
the past ycar, but wbhicb you may have neglected or forgotten.

A very celebrated pointer, who bestowed great labour upon lis work, and employed
an immense lengili of timo in finishiing, bis pictures, was asked why ho laboured so long
and se censtintly. Ile answcrcd, "1 paint for cterniity." Ile incant that he ivished
bis pictures to last so long, and bo se admircd by cverybody, as would make bis nome
to be remembered to thc end of tinie. Now, werc any person to ask, after observing
our exorcises in the Sabbatb sebool, why we spolie se ofton and se long about these
important things, 1 would just answer, IlI speaki for eternity," but with far greater
certainty thon the porson I mentioncd to you just now; for I know assuredly, as God
himsclf la truc, that if you do not hear as you ouglit wlîat; is spoken to you from turne
to turne, it will bo brouglit for'ward against you as a witness ln the great and dreadful
day of the Lord. Whcn a porson commences any sort of 'business, it is always in tho
hope of deriving somoe berefit; anti after bcbng cngaged some time, ho is anious to
know whetber lie is gaining or losing. Now this moy bo applied te us, only this dif-
férence, that it rnay hoppen. at the year's end, tho umerdbant, on looking over bis affairs,
finds lie lias neithier lost nor wrn, but is just as ricb, or as poor as 'when ho first coin-
menced. But this cannot bo tho case in the business in which ivo have been engaged.
Wo nmust have von riches morte than the -world itself is -worth, even the pearn of great
price, the knowledge of ourselves, and of Jesus Christ, as onr Savieur; then we are rich
indced! ! Or we may have lest ivbat ail the world cannot give or restoro, the precious
opportunity of embracing Christ, and being savcd froin the wrath te couic!! Now,
my young friend, wbat improveraont bave you made during the post ycnr? Hlave you
been led toencquire whnt you miust do to bc saved; or are you still carelesa and
thoughtlcss? But perhiaps you think you are tee young te trouble yoursclf about the
ofl'crs of Christ. Thon hoe wi have nothing to do iib you. Hec soy I "Tbey that
seek me conly shall fiud me," and you xway bie sure if you do net seck in, thon you
will net find lin.

Bewire, zny young fricnds, of sin. It first entices, by the pleasure it lias in its ap-
peorance, and the happiness it offers; and thon it destroys by its drcadful. consequences.
You have board of that greot mani, Socrates, vho was the wiscst philosopher ini Greece.
Some of bis opinions net beinlg o1grecablo to the people, ho wais occused, tried, and con-
dcmned te die. Two kina Of death wcre offered to hlm; eue was te drink a quantity
of poison*froma a goldlen cup; the other was te come near and embrace tho figure of a
mon Who was dressed la thc most beautiful mnanner possible. Ilis fenturos wore the
Mnost engaging sinile and ho bcld eut bis arma toentice people te corne near, in tho nxost
winning Manner. But mark the censequences. As seeu as ony eue came within his
rondh, bis orms closed upen him, and frein all ports of bis body, eut sprung a thousand
lances, wbidh pierccd tho person in evcry part, se, thit lio died deccivcd by the appeor-
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rance. But Socrates, l<uowing the dreadful death, chose rathoer to die by poison. Now
this is an exact representation of sin; it puts on the most beautitut appearances, and
promises every happincss and pteasure, titi once it gets you within its power, theii you
are pierced with its thousand stings, and at last you lamnent your foolishness ivlieiî it is
too late, aud when your destruction is certain ; for when tust bath conceived it briîîgettî
forth sin ; and bin whien finishied bringeth forth denth. The Lord says, "l Ils ownl iniiqui-
tics shall take the wicked, and lie shal! be tiolden with the cords of his sinis," and sooîîer
Blhal the Eihlopian change his skin, and the teopard bis spots, than they tijat have beent
accustomed to sin tearn to do wvett; that is, sin is of such a nature, that the muore you
are wîttiug to commit it, it itil just biud you the faster in its dhams, îuîd you itl byc
enticed by it to destruction.

0, my young fricnds if you were fnlty aware of the value of timne which is flyiîîg so
rapidty, every new year would sprcad an alarm in your souls, and every carctess car
woutd heai, the cry, prepare to ineet thy God. Yon ivonld look- vittî ns uîuchel terror
and alarm on every dial w'ilîi points how faîst time 15 goiîîg, as the King 0." the Chai-
deans, Betshazzar, did, when lie saw the hand upon the Nvail; anîd you 'woild lieur eveiy
hour strike with as mncb fear as lie saw the writing on the watt. You wonld heuar ttîe
soternu sound as if an ange! spoke, but would not require, tilze hlmi, to catlin the wisc
men to tell you wbat it nieaut. Every tîour points to you, and sîîys, boy (or girl) ttîy
kingdom is departiug fromi you; the preclous moments you now en)joy ta fiee fruit' tac
wrath to corne, are nearty gone. But, perbaps, yon are rcady to answer, IlI go to the
chapel and sabbath sehoot every Lord's day, and read my bible somectiîncs, and sity a
few words of prayer every nigbt, and you are well pteased wittî yourtf: aîid is ibis
ail your religion? 1 shall just mention thc case of a yougi(, mani ia this towvn. io
observe, le was neithcr a ir, aur a sivenrer, nor outiwardly ivicked. On the contr:iry,
lie bad a good char-icter as being a very fine youngr mani. lie wvas taken iti and ttieti le
began to ttiink of bis soul. One of bis conipanions catted upon bim, one day, to iinquire
howv le was. He Iooked up lu lis friend's face, and in tic most dreadful angouy exctaitied,
Eternity, Chiarles, Eteruity! Ahi, wtîithcr, ivtittier shait I fiee ? On bis t'ricnd saying tic
had nover done any body auy larm-Ab, said lie, so 1 ttiougtit ut one tlie, but itou' I
know otherwise. I have despised the înercy of God, and rejectcd the offers of Cthrist,
I have notbing to expeet but the uxîsufferabte pangs of cvertaisting burnitigs,-.nd a
short trne after expired. Nowjust altow yourself to thiîik ttiat ere long you rnay be
stretched on a bcd of siekucss, whon, perliaps, one of yonr friends wittî otie liand witt
support your sinkiug bcad, and ivittî ttîe other wipo off the dyiiîg sîveat, your heaittiy
body wasted and decayed, yonr pale chcks, hottow eyes, trembting pulse, feebte voice,atl
showing too truly the approach of death; your friends anxiously teaîîing over you as if
to catch ttîe last word, your sont trembting on ttîe efige of eteruity, thîe judgîneut seat
just about to burst on your siglit, wlien your final doom witl be for ever tlxed. At such
a momnt witt Urne appear trifliiug? If yon have nîo hope of Qafety frorn the wrattî of
God, where, oh where, will you le able to hide your guiity tîcad. Improve, tiien, mio-
ments given to secure a happy eleath by tîaving the stroxîg arms of .Jesus to Euptiort
you iu that awfnl hour. Nowv, do you betieve you are peribng? TIen corne to Jesu£,
for it wvas such as you lie came from leaven to save. Do you say yon do not kîîow ttîe
«way to corne to lîin, but you wish mucti to flnd it ont? It was for just sucti as you
the bible was written by the commnrnîd of God ; for tic says, ilI will tend the bliud by a
'way thiat ttîey know not, and in paths that they have flot known." If ai tIc k'ilgs of
thc earttî were t0 join togettior and offer ttîe world for beaven, 'îvouild thîey get it? No!
And can a sabbatb sehotar buy it? Yes! 0 ttîat I could heuar you saying, bow sbatt
I get it? I wilt te!! you. Ttîe price is your hcart. Jesus snys, blessed are ye poor
ia spirit, ye who are humble, vho have given meyour lîcart, fortîekin-dom of lieaven
is yours. Are you asking howv you are to give Chîrist yonr tîeart. It is by loving îiîn.
If auy boy or gi, Chîîilt says, love me, I iit love îhier; and tliey ttîat scek me stiait
flnd tue. If you love Jesus, thîca you ilil love your bible, you ilil obey bis comîmands,
you wiil fell ail your companions of Jesus, you ivill love nUl who love hM, and if you
love Jesus above every ttîin 'g else, you wiht atways be fbiuking of Mîin.

Noiv, I would jnst conctude by asking, if anytbîtig cîju exceed ttîe tîappiuess of tliose
whc couic to Jesus. Ttîey rcceive the forgiveness of thîeir i,ins, are adopted into fliC
fanîiiy of Christ, and enjoy ait tue bhessings which ho onty can give, and, being loirs
wifh him, they receive a crowu and a kingdom at death. But I wouid entreat you to
rornembor that those glorious ttîiugs arc not for those 'ivtîo delay to thîiuk of fhîcîn, but
for thioso that commence irnmediately by corng f0 Jesus. The sootier you seek, and
the more you love Jesus, the greater wiil lic your happiness here an d glory bereaftcr.
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"I1 AM GOING TO BlE AN ANGEL."

Chiîdren have an instinctive dread of the grave, and though boivent rnay bo asso-
cinted with delightful theuglits, they shrink froni a passage to, it through, the tornb.
The folloiving beautiful sketch, lï-om one of our exchanges, teaches this aversion may
sometines be overcone :

The last rays of the setting sun stole through the darncing leaves, and shed a golden
radiatîco over a lovoly gardon, irnp:rting an additional beauty to evcry bud and bics-
soni. But the fairest floNver ripou 'whieh, the suiiheains shone, was a pale, spiritual
child, who stood inhaling the perfumed air, and surveying, vvîîh apparent deliglit, the
many hucid tlowers. As sie looked and ndmired, lier blue eyes 6pa,-rkledi, and a faint
color just tinged ber fair cheek, as if reflected frem the roses, wii, ns site passed,
scattered their blushing petals upon ber head. Presently bier attention was ivithdIrawn
from the flotrers, and directed to the western sky, wvhich thle sun's departing rays hiad
dyed with gergeous hues. The trocs upon the inountain's brmw seemed as if painted
iipon tlic gloiving horizon, and clouds of silver wvhite, tinted off with gold and crinison,
floated above thein.

As thec chuld stood enrapturefi vith the beauty of the skcy, light finors strayed througli
ber suniny tresses, fond eyes were bout upon lier, anid a voice, sweot and gentle, said,
Il0O what are you thinking, Lilly ?" The ehuld pointed upward -with lier slender
finger, saying, Il0, mainnia, lîow beautiful ! IIow 1 should like te be away up there
with the angels!" The mother looked up andi answered, "Yes, darling, the clouds
are vory beautiful, to-niglit." IlBut, inammra, do you know -%vlatnmakes thoni beautiful?

do; it is bocause the angels are in theni, and 1 vas just thînking that Wheu I died
niay be I wvould look riglit dewn bere, sorne tinie, upon yeu, manima. Say, dori't you
think 1 will ?" The mother mnade ne reply, for tears were in ber eyes, and a shadoiv
upon lier hecart, and tenderly enibracing flic fragile littie creature, and kissing her
white bror., site tried to divert ber thouglits.

But the child continucd, "lMamma, 1 vaut to bo an angel; but 1 dou't want to dlie, as
little l3essie did, and bo laid in the cold ground. You won't let nie die and bo buried
up, 'iill you, mamma ?"

IlWlîen the Sitviour calis iny little lanib, 1 shall have te give ber up. You would
ho 'williDg te go te Josuis and nover lie sick any more, wouldn't you dnrling ?"

Il Yos, mamma, if Ile would take mue right up te the beautiful sky ; but 0, mamma, I
don't wvant te lie put in the ground."

The mother kissed the tearful eyes, and caressing flic trernbling form, said, "lDon't
you remeuiber, darling, the little dark root whricli you saw me plant riglit bore in the
Springr?"

Il0 yos, niaima, I rernembor you dug a little bote in the ground and put Lt in, and
thon you covercd it aIl up."1

IlDo you know ivbat became of tbat little root, Lilly ?'"
"Yes, maria, 1 do," replied the elld, witli brighitening eyes. IlIt carne up with

twe lovely green leaves, and Lt greiv inte this tall sbrub, which lias se inany beautiful
flowers upon it."

"&If I had net planted the root iii the cold groun3I, wiould we bave bad these sweet
flowers, vdiich you love se wielI, Lilly FI

"No, mamma, ive woulcl not."1
"Listen te tue, darling. we xnust die andi bo buried up in tlic cold ground, tbat Our

spirits rnay risc up-as these flowers do above tho earth-in beauty and purity te boa-
-von. If we do net die, my child, we can nover go te beaven te livo with Christ and
the angels.",

The chilti looketi for an instant upon the flowers, thon exclaimed, witb ber fair face
and blue eyes radiant with hope, 4&0, xxuunra, I de net foot fifraiti now te die andi be
buried up in the grouind, bocause 1 ïball rise up far more beautifut than I arn now, te
live away up in the blue sky 'with Christ and the angels."

Anti lttie Llly noer thoglt again o? bcing afraid te die; but wben at engt h
lay iipon ber little lied, andi could net wialk, or be carried eut into the garden te look at
the flowers and the sunset clouds, she theuglit of that beautifut home whither she was
geing. and as ber blue eyes closed in death, she murrnured :

"lManma, I arn net afraiti tu lie p)ut into tho ground, for I arn geing te ho an angel."

From Seripture Lt seenis te me, that a rninister's chie? business commences,
instead ef finishies, whon a seul is breuglit te life.-1 bid.
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11ARRY'S PRAYETt.
Little Ilarry C- had beon folîlod into bis wovrm crib. ilAnd now, llarry," saidl

bis niothor soriously, Ilsay your prayor." To ber surprise the child refused. Illar,
sho askod, Il iho has talion caro of yoti to day ?" "1mia s'pose.', Cari mnother
keep lier littie boy alive P" "lNo, niaxnn, God does that." And yet niy boy ivill flot
thank lm. Whon your fatiier and motiier arc aslecp, whio wvill ivateli ovcr you to-
nighit?

Ris bluce yes were full of thouglit, and tears gatlîered iii tliem as ho said, ", 1 cill ask
God to take care of me to-niglit, for it will be ali dark anid stili-but to-niorrow Ilarry
can takie care of himself." Il larry," said the motiier, IIyon coîîld flot taiko caro of
yoursolf for a moment." IlYes, mamma, ia the daytîmo 1 could." ",If God saw fit
to take your life, could you prevent it?" "INo mammat." Il If hoe slîoulîl tlîiîk it bebt
to take away your fathor, or your mother, anything you have, could yoîî lielp it VI
"6No mamma." Yct you will not pray to tlîat kiîîd k'ather la lîcavon wlîo -ives vou
your life, your fatiier, your mother, everything you love or enjov. -"No, you carii taîhc
care of yourself." I can't mniîma, 1 can't." Ilis cyes were foul of teais, as closing
them, lie folded bis small lîands and prayed, IlPlease God, take care of poor llarry, for
Jesus' sake, for lhe eau nover, neyer takoe care of lîimself."

A simple prayer, for Ilarry was but tlîree. A truc prayor, for it came fromn tho
heart. Ilarry will nover bie more truly wise, than wvlîen tlîus feeling bis entiro depond-
ence upon God.-Child's J>aper.

PLINY V. TIIBBARD.
You have not inueli room in a rnonthly journal fur obituary notices ; perhaps,

however, you will find a, corner in which to notice the decoase of a, servant of our
Lord, wbo ivas svell and favourably known in the eastern section (if Catnadît. A
number of' yoars since ho was employed by our Bible Society tu visit tic Frencli
parishos wvith the bible. HIe exhibited mutch tact and skill in this wvor!Ç, and suc-
ceeded in lodging copies of the seripturos in nearly ail the parishes of the country.
0f course, lio Nvas bitterly opposed, tlhoughYl uot ofton insultod, fur bis spirit w-as
kindly, and bis iunors urbane. There can bie no doubt that the seed of lilb
thon sown broadcast over tire country, lias already yielded preelous fruit, and %wdll
yet produco more. After coileting this mission, ho retuvried to the ordinary

mvoctions of life ; yet in tire midst of business hoe nover lost bis interest; in the
services and prospority of lion. For soveral later ýears, filial affection providod
him with a comfortable home nt St. Andrew's, C.E., where ho died. most peaeefully
and happily, the middle of last nonth. Hle was flur many years a monîiber of the
churcli under my care, and died in communion with it. On the first Lord's day
in November, ho was prosent with us at the -communion, in feeble health, but
capable of enjoying the service . and then hoe went hume te die. le was a man
of an eminently cathollo spirit, loving and labouring NvitIî ail w-ho love our Lord
Jesus:- an effeet of wvhich %ça- the noticeable fact, that the mninisters of at loast
throe, if r.ot four, denomnations visited himn with inicli tenderrness of interest
during the last two days of bis life. lis deatbi cliambor wvas a place of song. At
bis request sucli hynins as II1'lîere is a land of pure deliglîit," and "IJesus lover
ofniy soul" wero sung with tronibling voices and amnidst 1tho tears of tiiose sur-
rounding hlm. lloing askcd if hoe suffered patin, lus reply wvas, "Xuotliig in
comparison to what my Savicur suffered." On Friday evoning, tIre lStIî, lie laid
hlm down not again to riso. Towards niidnight it was seen that bis hoor liad
como, bis favourite hytuns wore sung wliilc hoe lay speechless-but indicatîig
that hoe could hear; and whilc surrounding chldren and friends were singing
"Briglit angels are frotu glory come," the pulse became motionless and our frien d

was genie to bo with the Lord whom lie loved. *We sympathizo witlr the widow
and the fatherless, yet 15 there la this death a sense of completoness : none were
dopondent upon him, and, having reached tho ývergeocf tlîree score years and ton
his work was finished.

Montreal, 2Oth Dec., 1859. 11. W.


